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Permanent Whitewash. 
With the return of Spring comes 

the nsoal enquiry for a good white- 
wash. Take half a bushel of un- 
slaked lime, slake it with boiling 
water, covering it daring the pro- 
cess to keep In the steam; strain the 
liquid through a fine seive or strain- 
er, and add to it a peck of salt pre- 
viously well disolved in water three 
pounds of ground rice boild to a 
thin paste, and stirred in boiling 
hot; half a pound of Spanish whit- 
ing, and a pound of clean glue which 
has been previously dissolved by 
soaking it first, and then hanging 
over a slow fire in a small kettle in- 
side a large one filled with water; 
add five gallftns ot hot water to a 
mixtuie, stir it well, and let it stand 

; a few days covered from dirt It 
should be put on quite hot; for this 
purpose it can be kept in a kettle 
on a fnrnace. A pint of this mx- 
tare will cover a yard square of tho 
outside of a house, it applied with a 
large paint-brush. 
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HALL & KKOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW, 
■ i a  Lindsay Building,) 

l.ltREN SB* IKO N.  C. 
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SCALES &. SCALES, 

Attorneys   at   Law, 
Greensboro, N. C-i 

II Kin ihe Slate andl'adetalConrta. 
• . i -  will  attend  lb* l'robate 

I am County *i Wentwerta 
M     ! ii <• every nth. 

M-ly.   

My Wife and Child. 
(The following exquisite poem i- from 

the pen of the famous " Stonewall   Jack- 
lea, written while be was with the I nlted 
Stateii Army in Mexico |: 

The tattoo heats   the li«lit— are gone, 
The camp around in ■lumber lies; 

The night with solemn pace moves on, 

The shadows thicken o'er the skies: 

Hut sleep niy weary eyes hath flown. 
And «ad, uneasy thoughts arise, 

i I think uf thee, O dearest one. 
I    Who.* lovo my earthly life hath bleat— 

| Of the* and him—our baby - 
Who slumber* on thy gentle bicast; 

God of the tender, frail   and lone. 
Oh, guard Hie gentle sleeper's re.t. 

.1 

Sinbad Outdone 
Remarkable   " Magnet Chamber" 

in a California Care. 

Tho   author    of    " Siubad    the 
Sailor's Adventures" must resign 
his laurels.   One W. EL Stokes has 

Remarkable People. 

A few cm ions people picked out 
at random. In Lebanon county, 
Pennsylvania, livrs a learned black- 
smith, a rival of Elihu Rnrrit, ouly 
instead of being a philologist he is 

. i au astronomer. Lawrence Ibach is 
been exploring a recently discovered ; ni8 M flftyeigbt  years  is  his 
cave  near  Piue    Grove,    Amador i„ the morning he works with 
001111*7, Califorma, and writes to bis charts and itl8trunieiits, in the 
the Batter Creek Independent an ac- i aflerlJOOI1 he 8UOes horses, makes 
couut oi his investigations. Mr. uaj, imn forks aud 8|)00ll8 . in tUe 

Stokes vouches for the exact truth eveIlill„ ue 8tndies two hours, and 
of his narrative m every particular ,|ie res, 0, tUe tjn,e with bJ8 

and we doubt not the reader will jalnj|v Uo speai,8 English, Ger- 
readily creilit it from  the following    ,„„,, -Fri..,ch, Italian aud  Spanish. 

Am', hover, gently hover Bear, 

J A. Gilaier.       To her whose w.t.hfnl eye is ,vl- 
_.„      ,     „     r-!i™„. To mother-wife- thedonble deer, 
Dillard, ft   Gilmer .   In who(11! V(„lne |,oar, hav, r„.si,H ,„.t 

I   fOUN I'.VS AT   LAWUveatnaaMOi love so aeep and elear— 
Aud cheer her drooping spoils yet. 

MII.KHOKS IN BANKBUPTCY, ^ 
. Now, while she kneels before Thy Throne, I l.i Greensboro,   opposite 

II  iil.iw   II"' a*. 
1, I'iCK       Male and   Federal Court.. 

,,-,   given   i"   mailers   in 
- . arm ng under Inter- 

l>i.triet  Court of Weatern 
i aroliua.     Collection, in 

i-ral i."mi. aoliail«d. 
inr.-.iy. 

Oh,teach her, Kuler of the ski.s. 

That while by Thy behest alone 

Earth', uiightiesi power. Call or ri- 
No tear is wept to thee unknown, 

No hair i. lust, no sparrow dies. 

w 

Balti- 
v\ an 11 r. C4LDWKLL. | 

si oil  A CALDWELL,        i 

i.l.i I SMIOKll, N. C. 
the SIII erioi Court of 

. Kandolpb, Uavid- 
..:, ' and Meeklen ■  

Court  "i ii" swing  had  been   attached   to  toe 

Singular Accident to  a 
more Lady. 

At a picnic party n<'.ir Morgan- 

town, the other day. Miss Annie R. 
Johuson, of Baltimore, met   with a 
most remurkable accident     A rope 

■I..   s ipreui 
r. .. i.,:   t.i in al 

■ 

.     ..•>,     |0  '   -'!■ - 

Ureensboro |imu 0f a lree fully thirty feet from 
! l;-"k,"l'l''.'.'""l",l""r'" t|,e ground, and .Miss Johnson, be- 

t' mooei 
• ..ii.I other .ecurilii 

111. 

D. A. & R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

'    - _T '' ''■ 
"?I^I'      ' 

ami the .urrouu- 
One or the other of them 

was hurled 
moiut':iIniii 

cntlv 

e 
refi reuce given, if desired 

II *|teftive palrons during th. 
i,l  litl'i-u years. Ji:i:tf 

iug of a daring disposition, insisted 
| upon being swung as high as the 
i geutlemeu present could swing her. 
The sport was eontinued for some 
time,when suddenly Miss Johnson's 
head was  noticed  to drop to one 

, ; side, her muscles relax, her arms to 
,,,,   thenisehes1 let go their hold anil drop, and away 
in the practice of the  unfortunate   girl 

1.KNT1STKY,    througu  the   air.     1W 
TKFSfiBSl of the swing carried the apparently 
i'l'.'Jrvlc^The! lifeless form of the girl up fully thir 
citiseaa of ty five feet from the ground, and 

Qreeneboro,     lodged her  between  two  branches 
at the point where they join the 

i at  their onico on: trunk of a tree, which  stood  about 
i .i u|i-lairs, entrance Eaitj thirty-eight feet from tho tree to 

'which the  rope  was attached.    It 
required only a few  minutes  del it- 
eration for the geutlemeu to realize 
the situation  aud  determine  what 
to do. It was fully twenty feet from 
the ground to the first limb above, 
and the trunk of the   tree about 
three feet in diameter.    They back- 
ed tbe wagon with its canvas cover 

| directly under the tree, so  that  in 
i case she should drop her fall would 
be partially broken. The swing was 

| hurriedly taken down, ami in an in- 
I stant one end of the rope was thrown 
lover tbe limb of the other tree and 

W liolesale and Retail Orocer"- soured below.    By this means two 
M.,.i.tSi.,(;rumioro,X.c gentieirien  0I  the parly hurriedly 
—II in sugar, Coffee, went up the rope and in a few min- 
 i l.ani. Fi.li, Suutl'  ^8 were at ,ije sjj^ 0f the unfor- 

:.- '^a^oloinotltunategirl.   She was just ret,..!.- 
fehll.ly.     ing to consciousness, aud the force 

~  of her fall had so  securely  wedged 
Chas. G.'Yates. h«c between the trunk and the limb 

MAXII i.iiniK or as to require no little effort toextri- 
I'lu. • in .t I ion A. topper Ware! Q^te her.    Miss Johnson at once re- 

' ' '•: "'"•':-'" *'"1 aliwd her fearful situation : she was 
:^:::"'::::^^Z  paleand   weak,  but   still  had  the 

\" -JI South Elm,good sense to do as the gentlemen 
Nt     Good, sold low tori desired.   The rope was  pulled  up,. 

jaulfcly   ' a 8|i,( lU0t was made aud  passed 
 around her body, under  her arms, 

W. M'OTf [ue other eud passed around the 
-  oid Ke.ail Dealer in  Hmb  aud iu (his mat.IU-r   was   low- 

I ANU FANCY GROCERIES,    ered to the grouud iu safety.   With 
„„/ fin II'.IY, theexoeptiouofa few severe> bruises 

i kei si ..I;I, eneboro, 

JOB WORK 
**t i;\ i:il V DfM-rlpdon, 

!.-»!   in   the 

\ I'.ltV   «I>T  STYLE, 

Ni u York juicfH, at tbe 

Patriot  Job Office 

W. 'I. llou-loii & t'o.. 

specimen description of one of the 
chambers the party eutered: Af- 
ter jourueying for a mile aud a 
quarter through the underground 
passages, Stokes and his party 
found themselves in a " long but 
rather narrow chamber, the walls 
of which are uot limestone, but a 
yellowish brow u and black iron ore." 

This chamber beats Siubad's mag- 
netic mouutain. which drew all the 
nails from his ship, and thus caused 
it to fall to pieces, all hollow. Lis- 
ten to Mr. Stokes : " Upon enter- 
ing this chamber we noticed a most 
peculiar disturbance uf the magnet, 
the needle constantly vibrating 
from side to side, aud frequently 
whirling around for a miuute at a 
time with a velocity which rendered 
it invisible. We also experienced 
c singular sensutiou, a sort of chill 
appealing to commence at the back 
ol' I lie neck aud extending to the 
very tips of our fingers and toes.— 
As ue advanced iu this chamber 
we found these singular sensations 
to increase iu intensity until it be- 
came almost unbearable. We ven- 
tured on still further, however, 
though it, became evident that we 
could not long remain iu this mys- 
terious place. I omitted to men- 
tion that tin- walls aud floor of this 
chamber, especially particular rocks 
therein contained, were highly mag 
netic, uud became more so the 
farther we advanced toward the 
north. One of the party who car- 
ried a hatchet had it suddeuly 
wrested from him by a magnetic 
rock near which he (Missed, and the 
combined strength of four of us was 
insufficient to detach it. A pocket 
knife, which accident!)* dropped to 
the floor, had to remain there, none 
of the party having sufficient 
strength in his fingers to pick it up. 
Mason, who had put on for the oc- 
casion a pair of miner's boots, the 
soles of which were filled with nails, 
could walk with difficulty, and hap- 
pening to step upon a portion of 
the ilnor unusually magnetic, found 
himself suddeuly affixed thereto, 
and unable to move, lie was coin- 
pelled to withdraw his feet from his 
boots aud leave them there, tearing 
up his coat and wrapping the pieces 
around his feet to protect them from 
being cut by the rocks. We had 
lemained iu this chamber about teu 
minutes, when suddenly the chill- 
ing sensation began to increase, 
the feeliug being as if a cold and 
piercing wiud was blowing upon us, 
aud becoming each more intensely 
cold. We hastily retreated and 
soon reached, feeling more dead 
than aliA-e, the large chamber con- 
taining the hot spring, 
retraced our steps along the twiue, 
aud in a couple of hours emerged 
from the cave." 

He is a great  student  of Nicholas 
Copernicus, born   in 1473; also,  of 
Tycho Brahe, a Dane, born in 154G. 
The opinions of Galileo,  llavelius, 
Huygens, Newton,   Kepler, Halley, 
Ronguer,    Mnupertius    la   Caille, , 
Tobias    Mayer,     I'lsle,    Lambert, 
Knler, aud very  many  others  of a 
later date are on tho shelves and 
table.    He has charts, instruments, 
sketches, outlines  of air and   wind 
currents,   and    very   many    other 
articles pertaining  to  this  branch ; 
of his busiuess.    And  all these hid [ 
away iu the rear portiou of  a  two- 
Story frame house tar from the habit- 
atioo of science, art or letters.    Mr. ' 
William Smoak  lives  near  Poplar \ 
Springs, S. C.    He is 95 years old, j 
as active as a  man  30,  and thiuks 
nothing of walking teu miles a day. [ 
He lately gave  a  dinner, at  which 
448 ofhisdcs'jendauis were present. | 
Waterbury   Ceutre.     Vermont,  is 
the happy iiossessor of a man  who 
not only does not drink liquor, but ; 

very soon will   lie  able,  it he don't | 
die, to abstain lrom drinking  any- 
thing at all.   The first year he went 
thirty-eight  days  without    taking 
any "liquids into   his system, the 
second year seventy days, the third 
one hundred and thirty, the fourth, 
one hundred aud seventy, and up to 
Thursday of last week he had gone 
two hundred and twenty-eight days 
in the tilth year without drinking 
anything whatsoever.    Rose Mans- 
field Bversole in   the prodigy of 
Dayton,  Ohio.     She    is  but  four 
years old, and  plays anything  put 
before  her; composes  music,  and 
conducts her selt'iu every way as a 
prodigy should. 

If we study closely iuto the mat- 
ter we will "cease to wonder why 
more borrowed umbrellas are not 
returned. Did you ever undertake 
to return a borrowed umbrella ' You 
get this umbrella the night before. 

at  the 

Autopsy or Hydrophobia. 

The latest, being the second, fatal 
case of the frightful malady of 
hydrophobia iu New York this sea- 
son, now occupies the attention of 
the New York papers. This was 
tbe melancholy and horrible death 
from that disease of Mr. "William 
McCormick on Thursday last, as 
mentioned Saturday. The agonies 
sutiered by this man are described 
something fearful beyond imagina- 
tion, aud it is some satisfaction to 
find that the medical profession are 
disposed to avail of it with reference 
to benefits in the future. A full 
account of autopsy, which appears 
to have been conducted with uu- 
tisual scientific cure aud skill, is 
given by the New York papers.— 
The explanation of the effect of pa- 
tients atllicted with the disease of 
•• bark like a dog," is very satisfac- 
tory ; the lact of its beiug merely 
au endeavor to get rid of au extra- 
ordinary flow of saliva, having been 
demonstrated by the cessation of 
the symptom when a powerful medi- 
cine checked the flow. The expres- 
sion of alarm iu the countenance of 
the patieut, the convulsive action 
of his muscles, and the congestion 
within the cranium disclosed by the 
post mortem examination, indicate { 
that the brain was affected; and ! 
these aud other features of tbe case ! 
distinctly show that at the time of 
the illness tbe irritation from the 
wound had long sioce ceased to be 
au active factor. 

It would appear from these obser- 
vations that the poison from rabies 
which is slow iu making its way 
from the seat of injury to vital parts I 
mast penetrate the system before 
its most serious effects can be elic- 
ited. The thing to do when bitten 
is to prevent the transmission of the 
virns into the system, and there is 
pleuty of time to carry out measures 
for this purpose. Iu most cases a 
bandage can lie immediately ap- 
plied Jabove tho wounded, which 
will ternporily obstruct the circu- 
lation. It is "probably that sucking 
the wound would at once withdraw 
the poison : at all events, the knife 
of the surgeon aud the cautery offer 
absolute security. This view is cor- 
roborated by the observation that 
in most cases of hydrophobia, aud 
notably in the one under considera- 
tion, the wound has not bled freely, 
a flow of blood being likely to wash 
away the poison. Thus a tightly 
bound handkerchief and a neighbor- 
ing apothecary shop may provide 
the means for promptly  averting 

Mr. Beeoher on " The Crime " 
—Chtokens Coming Home 

to Roost. 
A resident of Minneapolis picked 

up an old scrap book created in his 
hours of boyish leisure fifteen or 
twenty years ago, and found there- 
in a sermon on " The Seducer and 
His Victim," which was delivered 
by Henry Ward Beecber in Brook- 
lyn in the year 1850. The Minne- 
apolis gentleman copied the sermon 
and sent it to the St. Paul Pto- 
neer. We extract the following 
significant indictment of the sedu- 
cer: 

The seducer ! Playing upon the 
most sacred passions he betrays in- 
nocence, now! By its tenderest 
faculties, by its trust, by its unsus- 
pecting faith, by its houor. The 
victim often aud often is not the ac- 
complice so much as the sufferer, 
betrayed by an exorcism which be- 
witched her noblest affections and 
became the suicide of her virtue. 
The betrayer, for the most intense 
selfishness, without oue uoble mo- 
tive, without oue pretence of honor 
—by lies; by bliuding the eye, con- 
fusing the conscience, misleading 
t he jiidgiiiu.it, and instilling the dew 
of sorcery upon every flower of 
sweet affection—deliberated, heart- 
lessly damns the confiding victim! 
Is there one shade of good intention, 
oue glimmering trace of light t Not 
oue. There was not the most 
shadowy, tremulous intention of 
honor. It was sheer, premeditated, 
wholesale ruiu from beginning to 
eud. The accursed sorcerer opens 
the door of the world to push her 
forth. She looks out all shudder- 
ing ; for there is shame aud sharp- 
toothed hatred, and chattering slan- 
der, aud malignant envy, and tri- 
umphing jealousy, aud murderous 
revenge—these are seeu rising be- 
fore her; clouds full of lire, that 
buru but will uot kill. Aud there 
is tor her want and poverty and 
gaunt tauiine There is the world 
spread out. She sees father aud 
mother heartlessly abandoning her; 
a brother's shame, a sister's anguish. 
It is a vision of desolation, a plun- 
dered home,  au altar  where houor 

A Romance of the Road. 
A letter from Uollister, Cal., dat- 

ed July 12, gives the following ac- 
count of a curious adventure en- 
countered by a stage driver: 

" Ou Saturday, July 10th, as the 
New Idria stage was on its way to 
tbe mines from Hollister, two mask- 
ed persons stepped out of the bush- 
es in a narrow place in the road aud 
presented a shot-gun at Mr. Burnett, 
the driver, demanding that he 
shonld halt and baud over the ex- 
press bag. On being informed that 
ho did not carry the express, they 
demanded of him what money theie 
was ou the stage. Mr. Burnett told 
them there was noue, except what 
change be had in his pocket, and 
they could have that; but they said 
they did uot want his money, aud 
ordered him to throw off the bag. 
He refused to do this, but got down 
from the seat, walked up to ono ot 
them, and opened the bag to show 
that there was no money in its- 
while doing this telling the fellow 
to point tbe pistol in another direc- 
tion. All this time the other ono 
was covering Mr. Burnett with a 
shot gun. After being satisfied 
that there, u-^t, nothing in   the bag, 

Iheone with a pistol climbed up on 
tbe seat to examine for himself, but 
was ordered dowu by Burnett, aud 
strange to say, obeyed the order. 
Them were five passeugers ou the 
stage, but they were not molested, 
and did uot make a move; although 
some of them were armed. The 
masks of the robbers consisted of a 
piece of cloth hanging loose over 
the face, with two holes for tho eyes. 
Mr. Bnrnett, while ou the ground, 
recognized both of them, as he was 
close enough to see through the 
holes in the masks. Buruett was 
not armed goiug up, but ou his way 
back he procured a six-shootcr,as he 
thought he might have a chance to 
use it; and near the same place he 
met a man aud woman both riding 
horse back. Ue stopped the stage, 
handed his lines to a passenger, ami 
got down, and. ordeied both man 
and woman to throw up their hands. 
The order was very promptly obey- 
ed, as Mr. Burnett held iu his baud 

parity and virtue and peace have   a six-shooter,   no then (tailed ou a 

It was raining  in  torrents  at  toe , ™  -- ^ "U is'sald that Mr. 
time, and you could not very weM j ggyg"J*   eltremely anxious 

about the wound, aud his fears may 

been insiduously sacrificed to the 
foul Moloch. All is cheerlcssness 
to the eye, and her ear catches the 
sound of sighing and mourning, 
wails aud laments ; aud tar down, 
at the horizon, the murky cloud for 
a moment lifts, and she sees tho 
very bottom of infamy, tho ghustli 
nets ot death, the last spasm of hor- 

passeuger to search them and take 
that Deriuger from the inau's pock- 
et ; which was done, anil proved to 
be the same one that bad been held 
so close to him the day before. Mr. 
Buruett thiuks he would kuow that 
pistol auywhere. Burnett told them 
to dismount aud get into the stages 
as be wanted their company to Hol- 

~A Remedy Jor Cattle ItUtemper.— 
This disease prevails more or less 
in our town and vicinity every sum 

do without the shelter. It was 
be returned the next morning. So 
you promised and so you bouestly 
iuteuded. The next morning breaks 
with a clear sky,-the sun comes forth 
and floods the earth with its radi- 
auce. There is not a fleck of cloud 
visible auywhere; there is not the 
faintest indication in theatmosphere 
of an approaching disturbance. But 
the chauge iu nature, great as it is, 
is no greater than the transforma- 
tion in that umbrella. The night 
before, in the dashing rain, it was a 
most appropriate companion. At 
every step through the dismal wet 

e tlTti you thought of it with a keen plea 
sure. But now it is a strikingly 
awkward coutrivauce.bristling with 
animosity towards all out doors, 
aud )0U eye it with uudisguised dis- 
favor.    The more you thiuk  of es 

of final doom.    All this the trcmb 
ling betrayed creature sees through 
the o|ion door of the future, aud with 
a voice that might move tbe dead, 
she turns and clasps  his knees in 
awful agouy, " Leave me not! OU ! 
spare  me—save me—cast  me  not 
away ! " Poor thing—she is dealing 
with  a demon '.   Spare her I save 
hert   The  polished  scoundrel  be- 
trayed her to  abandon   her, and 

Strange things come to  the  sur-   walks the streets to boast his hellish 
face in the  earthquakes  in  Sonth I deed.    It becomes him as a reputa- 
Amer^a     Church'yanls yawn  audition! ^."^SL^SjJ 
graves give up their  dead  withont   They will smite the  wolf ■«•*"« 

the  "witching  hour."; out  the  bleeding lamb.     Ob, toy 
are    horrible,   and I sonl. believe it not!   What sight 

rible departure, the awful  thunder   lister.   The woman wanted to know 
what he wanted with   her, and was 

have aggravated his snfferiugs.— 
While the real disease of hydro- 
phobia may be rare, it may be 
doubted whether all the dogs in the 
country can compensate, in any 
value they render to society, for the 
loss of one human life from that 
disease.  . 

waitiug for 

their Tictoria"'"illustrations are ' is "that J The drooping victim is 
enough'tomake the blood run cold, j worse used than the in fcrna.de. 
-■•..„ L.i,ii,nein.st in their eraves.   stroyer !   Ho  is fondled, conned. 

passed from honor to honor, a 
The dead do not rest in their graves, 
and a curious example of this  was 

. 
isbed"bT~the German bark Ma- I she is crushed and mangled under 

[bias  Meyer,  which   arrived  from | thefinfuriated tramp■*&**£* 

A  Gentla Rebuke. 

»\ 

■ Ma 

tud .■ full Mock of . 
- al  lowest mark 

.', "i barter. 

A lady riding in a car nn the ' 
New  York  Central  Railroad   was : 

t niiiTiakcr, disturbed in her reading by the con- 
venation of two gentleman occupy- 
ing tbe seatjnst  before  her.    One 
of them seemed to be  a student of . 
some college on his way home for a 
vacation.    He  used  much  profane 

; language, greatly to the annoyance I 
of the lady.   She thought she would 
rebnke him, and on begging pardou 
for  interrupting   them,  asked  the ' 
young student if he had studied the 
languages.    "Yes,  madam.  1 have 
mastered the language, quite well." ; 
"Do you read and speak Hebrew f j 
"Quite fluently.*'   "Will  you be so 
kind as to do me a small favor !"— 
"With great pleasure ; I am at your 
service."   "Will you be so kind as 
to do your swearing in Hebrew V 
We may well suppose the lady was 
not annoyed any more. 

'curling this object do.u street thro-    -JJ'        pern    at   San   Francisco. I nation.    On herrtiangedeoirpsthey 
! the bright sunshine, of obtruding it   ™lu •?&* two hundred and | stand to put the laurel|s,™ her m.tr 

noisome shadow among   a   Hlrv ton8„f8a„d as ballast.   When | derer's brow!   When_I   «e sue* 

there 

in .rarr. theexcept.ouofafewsjve.ebu.es in „„ ^m and vicinity^evmy sum-^ a noisome shadow among   a   X tons of sand as ballast.   When ' derer's brow!   When I   see 
.ro,N.c. and scratches she sustained no .... „,,.,- aDd dually proves fatal among    "atefui and delighted  people-toe   ^7conm"nced discharging it, pre- ■ things as these I  thank God 
g,.„d, in jury.-Jxin«w,«- Intelhgemer, 1st the caUlo whioh j. at,acks.   Here-   ^ r ' nlsivo it appears to you. i ?££?£"kine a cargo of wheat' there is a judgment and that 
** rates! ——=———— tofo.c there has been found no sure   ,   uesl)CTatJon you look about for   '    . j_prnool the vessel was found ' is a hell! 
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ifl   Make r 

Wheel-Wright, 
Hid Sycamore. Streets, 
   -\ . ('.. 

|,s a Cull   line "I" 

1 !urial Cases, 

■■■■I  :■■■•!   Ko»«-\voo<I Cofflns, 

, II     he  famished and delivered 
I . ., hours' i.oiice. 

I!< arse always in rfadineaa. 
ng ol  Haggles, Carriage., Ac, a 

I.   Country produce good a* caah. 
 feb lly 

I oo.ooo While Fine ShJauflee, 
ale by   JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

remedy for it. We have heard of 
some losses by it recently. A cit- 
izen of the neighborhood, who has 
recently had several cows sick with 
the distemper, tried the following 
prescription, which produced a cure 
in each case: Alum, one ounce; 
sulphur, one ounce; dragon's blood, 
oue ounce; saltpetre, oue ounce; 
linseed oil, one quart; mix together 
for a dose, and if no action is pro- 
duced in twenty-four hours, repeat 
the dose. This is a remedy discov- 
ered by Mr. Stewart, a celebrated 
cattle raiser of Scotland.—DanriUe 
Rnjister. 

Cood thoughts, like good com- 
pany, will never stay where they 
are not civilly eutertained ; while 
bad   thoughts,   like   ill-mannered 

a cloud—something that will, in the 
eyes of impartial men at least, save 
you from contempt—but you do not 
find it. Then you look about for a 
boy anxious to distinguish himself 
as a scape goat, but don't find him. 
With a heavy sigh you turn your 
back on the obnoxions, umbrella, 
and go to business. It needs rare 
courage, iudeed, to return au um- 
brella iu the glare of a bright sun. 
A man may manipulate Con?resses, 
capture countries, conquer lisease. 
control tbe elements, and ye'; lack 
the nerve to propel a borrowed um- 
brella .through tbe rippling and 
daucing sunshine. 

The  Hillsboro  Recorder  says   it 
,   most  be  paintully  admitted   that 

guests, press for admission, or, like Col. Tom Rnfon is now fully af 
nightly robbers, lurk secretly abont Abated with the Radical P^- 
waiting for au unguarded moment I That is what independence meant 
to creep in and destroy. in Col. Thomas Baffin's case. 

to be a perfect chamel house of hn- 
man bones; skulls—one with long 
black hair, that of a woman—leg 
bones, thigh bones, ribs, all tbe dm 
jeeta membra of the  human  body 
The Cantain stated  that  Ancon    s 
situated on a sandy waste, and tbwt 
vessels now secure ballast from the 
suburbs of tbe town  which was oc 
oupied centuries ago as a graveyard. 
Bodies of men, women and childreu 
upheaved by earthquakes, are now 
bleeching in the sun,  aud  may  be 
counted by the hundreds within ten 
minutes' walk from the heart of tbe 
town.   Corn in the cob is dug out 
of tbe graves iu large qnantities, 
also, pieces of pottery, images, coins 
and symbolic letters to the spirit 
world, made of knotted  twine  and 
cord.       ^___ 

Think much, speak little, write 
I with care. 

informed by Mr. Bnrnett that, not- 
withstanding she was dressed as a 
woman now, he coold not easily for 
get that face under the ebenmstan- 
ces. Tho driver called on one of the 
passengers to guard the captives 
while on the stage, and arrived here 
with the prisoners half an hour ago," 

..  i 1   * 

Temperance Among tke Alethoili*t: 
—The Southern Methodists in eon 
foresee at Louisville have taken a 
decided position nn the temperance 

1 question, and adopted by a evry 
large vote—325 to 38, being more 
than the necessary two thirds—a 
minority report that eny person 
making, buying, selling or using as 
a beverage intoxicating liquors shall 
be upon conviction debarred from 
membership in the Church. This 
action will be sent round to the 
local conferences, and if the majori- 
ty of three-foorths concur it will lie- 
come a law. Asa test of the feel- 
ing in the conference, one of the 
most prominent, members, Rev. Dr. 
Register, ot Baltimore Conference, 
declared himself in favor of this 
special legislation, even if it strnrk 
fifty thotwaad memliers from the 
roll.   This action of the  Methodist 

I Conference will probably have in or 

The World's Consumption of 
Cotton- 

According to Mr. Pecben'a re|>nrt. 
which is highly commended by  the j     rmMent „ffoct j„  behalf of tern 
Buropeau press, the following is the   p,,,,,,,,^ than lne  m-,r« demoostra 
present consumption of cotton in 
undermentioned countries I 

Consumption 
Spindles. of cotton. 
39,500,000 I,2o4,000,000 

S,350,O0O 476,000,000 
5,3X1,000 1S7.0O0.OOO 
5,100,000 220,000,000 
UM0JM 50,000,000 
2,01XLUU0 120,000,000 
1,600,000 106,900,000 
1,400,000 S7.2o0.u00 

650.U00 27.you.uOO 
500,000 24,000,000 

is.000,000 
9,800,000 

peran 
live crusade movement. 

Future of Three Languages- 
Mr. Alphonse de Condolle, an ac- 

complished Swiss gentleman, has 
given a prophecy in his recent "Ifi»- 
torie de* Science*" of the lingual 
future of the world. At the end of 
another hundred years, be thinks, 
the Kughsh-speaking races in tho 
British islands, Australasia and the 
Uuited States, will number 800,- 
000,000 while the German speaking 
peoples will be only 124,000,000, and 
the French speaking peoples only 
60,000.00b, or one person to speak 
French to every twelve or thirteen 
speaking Bnglish throughout tho 
world. The prediction, or calcula- 
tion, is based upon the rates of in- 
crease for different nations, but SI. 
de Condolle thiuks that even these 
statist it s scarcity show how rapidly 
Knglish is besoming tho language 
of the world. He states that in 
Switzerland, where French and 
German are both understood in tho 
same family, the French always 
drives out the German, but when- 
ever the French nud Knglish are 
both understood iu a Swiss house- 
hold, the Knglish drives out the 
French, Preach and German fam- 
ilies iii Kugland aud America quick- 
ly lose their native tongues; but 
Knglish families in France and Ger- 
many generally transmit their orig- 
inal language from generation to 
generation.  

Cure for Sheep-Chasing Dogs. 
Many people will assent heartily 

to the principle that the best possi- 
ble cure for sheep-chasing dogs, is 
to kill them at tho earliest moment; 
but there may be exceptionable 
cases. A corresjiondent of the Ixm- 
don Field seems to think so at least, 
aud relates an instance where, after 
other attempts have failed, a fine 
Newfoundland dog was cured by 
tying him to two old Scotch rams, 
and left to such amusement as ho 
could extract from their society.— 
The result was an extensive ramble 
over hill aud d.ilc,hedges and ditch- 
es, ami diversified of course, by the 
discordant views each ram and the 
dog eutertained as to the route for 
enjoying the bast scenery. When 
all three were very tired, they were 
loosed and nothing thereafter was 
so extremely offensive to that dog's 
taste as the society of sheep. 

lloic to t.'urc a Snake Rite.—Mr. 
Kdward Wilson, residing on Paw- 
paw creek, in this county, was bit- 
ten on the wrist by a cop|ter-head 
snake last week. His w rist became 
very much swollen and oxtremely 
painful. A poultice of berthroot— 
or, as some call it, skull cap, and 
others skuuk root—was applied.— 
The first application did not seem 
to do much good, but the second 
proved cflicacious immediately, anil 
in less than twenty minutes after 
its application the pain had entirely 
ceased, aud the wound, which bled 
freely, rapidly healed up. Another 
gentleman in the same neighbor- 
hood was also bitten by a copper- 
head la the foot. The same remedy 
was applied, and it had the same 
happy effect. This remedy is so 
simple and the article is so easily 
obtained that it is worth recollect- 
ing.— West In. Index. 

l'oliticians will note aud insert in 
their scrap-books ihe following elec- 
tion uews for this year: Vermont, 
September 1 ; Maine, September 14; 
Ohio, Indiana, Iowa, aud Nebraska, 
October 13; Georgia, Octnlier II; 
West Virginia, October 1C!; Louis- 
iana, November 58 j Alabama, Ark- 
ansas, Illinois, Delaware, Florida, 
Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, Michi- 
gan, Massachusetts, -Missouri, Slin- 
nesota, Hew Jersey. Nevada, New 
York,l'ennsylvania,South Carolina, 
Texas, Tennessee, Virginia and 
Wisconsin, November 3. Besides 
State officers and Legislatures,vary- 
ing in each State, the above thirty 
States elect this year Representa- 
tives for the Forty-fourth Congress, 
which is to assemble iu December, 
1875. Next year, elections to com- 
plete that Congress will take place 
in March, in Now Hanipshi.e; 
April, Connecticut and Rhode Is- 
land ; in Septemblr, California; 
ami iu November, 1875, Mississippi. 

England, 
t.'nitad States, 
France, 
Germany, 
Switzerland 
Russia, 
Austria, 
Spain, 
I. ■'.„•'. nn. 
Italy, 
Scandinavian 
Countries, 

Holland, 
awooo 
230,000 

Total, 66,890,000   2,594,800,000 

A Minister examined  his .school- 
boys thus; 

" What is the meaning of  tho 
word ' repentant V * 

" Please, sir, don't know." 
"Now, ifl had stolen a loaf of 

bread, what should I be T 
" Please, sir, locked up." 
» Well, should I feel sorry 1" 
"Yea." 
« Well, why should I feel sorry f" 
"Please, sir,   'cause you   waa 

cotchtd» 

ffete Comet— W'Aere to Find It.— 
Professor II. 11. Parkhnrst, in a 
communication to tho New York 
Tribune says: 

The new unmet may be found, 
with a small telcsco|>e,i«even degrees 
south of Gamma, the upper guard 
or Pointer of the Little Bear. It 
will be, between 9 and 10 o'clock in 
tke evening, almost directly 'o U«e 
left of that star. Its small size and 
slow motiiii indicate that it is yet 
probabl; not less 'has 100,000,000 
miles from us ; liui neither its dis- 
tance nor the direction of its motion 
can be certainly known until after 
another observation 

10 1'. Mr—From an observation 
to-night it appears that its present 
direction and rate of motion will 
bring it midway between Gamma 
and Thuban in one week. 

A young lady having read about 
a mail having invented a sto.o 
which consumes its own smoke, 
hopes be will devise a method where- 
by tobacco-smokers can be ruu on 
the same economical principle. 



THE PATRIOT. 
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White men have locked hands 
ami the fraternal grasp cannot be 

broken.     ^^^^^^__^__ 

THE GLORIOUS 6TH. 

The White Man on Top 

A CLEAN BWBEP. 

NOKTH CABOLINA 
Bedcc—e<i. 

Radicals  Crawled inl»   ilieir Holes. 

INDEPENDENTS PLAYED, 

And "MII.I   "(l by people irrespec- 
|iartv tin- to stay lit home. 

One Radical Congressman and 
he   a Darkey. 

\o MOKE 
l.\ • 

(till.   RIGHTS 
OIBV" 

Don't you see the daylight dawn- 

ing I __^_^__^_. 

Majoritiealnthe Congxeaaional 
and Judioial Diatricta. 

The following are the majorities 
in the Congressional and Judicial 
Districts, as accurately as known 
up to this time: 

Scales.       Henderson. 
Rockingham,    438 
Davidson, 
Stokes, 
Raudolph, 
Alamance, 
Ouillord, 
Person, 
Caswell, 

Total, 

Scale's maj. 

Rockingham, 
Chatham, 
Randolph, 
Orange, 
Person, 
(Juilford, 
Alamance, 
Caswell, 

Total 

181 
4C0 
221 
192 
129 
1J0 

17T1 
198 

1573 

Kerr. 
Ill 

273 
94 

143 
150 

1101 
711 

198 

198 

Ruffm. 

202 
197 

711 

Kerr's maj.       390 

They   ;.i>'   tired    anil   sleepy,    too, 
anil wast In lie pnt in their 

Little Red. 

SCALES liJil.'IAJUKITV AND 
t\ HAK.s" BILLY. 

KERB   :t!»0   MAJORITY  AND 
III III N WONT? RE JUDGE. 

Everybody did well and North 
Carolina in a blaze of Glory. 

Eureka !   Don't yon  here 
Eagle Scream. 

the 

Come  forth ye chanticleers and do 
your  level   best.    The  fact  is 

we   hardly 
we liuvu 

know    »lion i 
not  elected. 

Down in the eastern portion of 
the Slate the Radicals may have 
;;ot in a lev. members, but out in 
this locality .mil west of us they are 
like lien's teeth. It is a glorious 
victory, and one of which we may 
all teel proud. 

We have the pleasure of inform- 
ing our readers that we made a 
nleau sweep of the State on the Cth, 
electing seven out of the eight Con- 
gressmen, all oar Judges, at least 
twenty more members of the I.egis 
latnre than we had before, and onr 
School Superintendent by some 
15,000. 

Notice to Campaign Subscri- 
bers. 

The subscriptions of our cam- 
paigu subscribers expires on the 
L'lltli ii si. We would be glad to 
have them continue and such as de- 
sire to do so can remit us price of 
subscription by mail. 

Press On. 
The victory, and a glorious one, 

is ours. Rut we most not now sit 
down in the shade and feel that we 
have no more to do. Time will fly 
by on rapid wings, and we will soon 
find ourselves in the middle ot the 
Presidential contest. We should 
begin to prepare for it now, and 
have our forces so thoroughly or- 
ganized that we may enter the field 
confident of victory and without 
any misgivings. The Radicals are 
routed now, but they will gather 
the scattered remnants, and in the 
two years to come will work hard. 
They will have money then to spend, 
supplied by the money Kings of the 
North, and will spend it treely. On 
this they in a great measure rely. 

If we be true to ourselves and 
work as we should, this State is 
Conservative for all time to come. 

HlU> 

Independent candidates retire to 
the shades of private life and con- 
sole themselves thus I "All is not 
gold that glitters." 

The Contest. 
The contest which was decided 

for us so happily last Thursday, is 
cause for congratulation, not only 
here but throughout the country. 

The Radicals played their cards 
skillfully, and felt confident ol car- 
rying the State by the aid of the 
numerous " Independent" candid- 
ates that they brought out. Where- 
ever the outlook was uninviting to 
them, they used their eflorts to get 
office—desiring conservatives to put 
themselves up with the promise of 
support. At one time the view 
presented to us, with the number of 
these independents out and the dis- 
sension in our ranks, was not the 
most cheerful. Rut the good sense 
of the people saw through the game 
and defeated it One by one the 
independent candidates withdrew ; 
such as remained iu the field were 
utterly defeated, the Radicals were 
routed " horse, foot and dragoon,'' 
and such a victory perched upon 
our banners as seldom rewards the 
exertions of any people. 

We have cause to feel jubilant. 
We have cause to feel grateful. And 
now let it uot be a barren victory ; 
but let ns go to work to redeem our 
good old State iu earnest, and so 
labor as to merit the confidence the 
people have put in us, and by a 
wise administration put it forever 
beyond the power of our Radical 
enemies to wrest the State from us. 

CELEBRATION. 
GREENSBORO IN A BLAZE ! 

" Tar, Pitch, Turpentine and   Pine 
Lumber." 

The Boys Shouting and Joyful 
and Old Folks Happy. 

MISS-CELLiNEOUS SPEECHES. 

[7*Randolpli county did splendid- 
ly mi the Cth.     White   men are 
eoinni" to the front there. 

It? Elections iu Tennessee and 
Kentucky have gone overwhelming- 
ly Dcmoi ral ic. 

11? 'A i are particularly gratified 
at the election of Mr. J. N. Staples, 
who triumphed over soeh a combi- 
nation and Bach odds as ought to 
make bim It-el proud. 

[ p Itockingbam county has elect- 
ed the entire Conservative ticket, 
exsepl sheriff, who is beaten by a 
.-mall majority. 

Mr Amnesty was the issue in 
Alamance county, and this accounts 
lot its going lot the independent 
ticket. 

It' The official vote ol this coun- 
ty will lie found on the outside of 
this piipei. Pleasant figures for 
Conservatives. Old Gilford came 
to the front uoblv. 

Highicay Bobbery.—We learn that 
an evening or two since, a highway 
robbery was perpetrated about a 
mile liotu tin- city limits, a short 
distauce beyond the residence of 
Rev B. S. Branson A yottug man 
named Wallace, who'lives some- 
while in the lower part of the 
county, was returning home from 
the city on horseback, not a great 
while alter dark, and when at the 
place named, was accosted by a 
negro who told bim to give up his 
money. To this the young man 
objected, but '.he uegro presented a 
pistol close to his head and tired, 
and sn terrified Wallace that he, 
being unarmed, concluded that the 
best policy lor him was to submit 
to ha\ in,: the negro pnt his hand 
in his pocket aud take his money. 
What the amount of the scoundrel's 
booty was we eould not learn, nor 
have we been able to ascertain 
Wallace's given name. There is no 
clue tu the robber.— Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

Church Statistics in America. 

1st. Raptist in all, have 9,449 
church organizations, 7,375 church 
edifices. 2,108,074 church sittings, 
and $28,345,923 valuation of church 
property. 

2nd.  Presbyterians   have   all 17,- 
454 chnrch organizations, 14,260 
church edifices, 826,965 church sit- 
tings, and $16,588,865 valuation of 
church property. 

3rd. Protestant Episcopal have 
22,453 church organizations, 18,- 
23G church edifices, 5,537,158 church 
sittings, and 132,337,572 valuation 
of church property. 

4th. Roman Catholic have 21,151 
church organizations, 17,531 chnrch 
edifices, 8,537,695 church sittings, 
and 98,868,555 valuation of church 
property. 

5th. Lutheran has 22,246 chnrch 
organizations,!8,561 chnrch edifices, 
5,<>40,S77 chnrch sittings, and 154,- 
936,374 valuation ot church prop 
erty. 

lith. Christian has 21,700 church 
organizations, 18,515 church edi- 
fices, 5,662,607 chnrch sittings, and 
$03,428,934 valuation of church 
property. 

7th. Congregational has 23,301 
church organizations, 18,621 church 
edifices, 5,410,997 church sittings, 
aud $11,784,123 valuation of prop- 
erty.        ^^__^^^ 

Hall Storm.—A terrific hail storm 
swept over a portion ol the county 
a few miles from Charlotte, on the 
Steele Creek road, last Saturday 
afternoon; the hail iu some in- 
stances being three inches in length 
and weighed apparently a quarter 
of a pound. Our informant saw a 
bushel basket filled with large 
pieces picked from a small space of 
ground Wo do no know whether 
any damage was done. 

Since the above was writteu, a 
gentlemau has brought to oar office 
a hail stone two inches in diameter, 
aud it is feared much damage has 
been done. 

Melting A way.—The Seneca tribe 
of Indians has "melted like the 
April snow," until it now consists 
ot one old horse, one chief, and 
three gallons of whiskey. The 
chief, after drinking the whiskey, 
and singing pathetically, "O why 
does the white man follow my path!" 
will probably break the jug and de- 
part for the happy hunting grounds, 
leaving but an old horse behind. 
We trust that we are not irreverent, 
hard hearted, unromautic. We are 
sadly afraid, however, that onr red 
brother, is a legendaiy humbug. 
Rut, then, there are a good many 
such in literature, and they serve a 
purpose. They make novels, poetry 
and history very pretty reading. 

Plucky Conduotor. 
The Detroit Free Press relates 

how Condnctor Wilsey, of the 
Micbigau Southern Railroad, dealt 
with three gamblers who had pluck- 
ed a man on his train. He de- 
manded that they should return 
their booty, but they refused. The 
Free Press proceeded : 

Wilsey shed bis coat for business, 
and all the ladies in the car got up 
and ran out. " Ah 1 ha '■" said one 
of the gamblers, as the conductor's 
coat came off, " this is better!" aud 
he pulled out a revolver and lined 
it on Wilsey's eye. " Commence 
shooting!" replied the conductor, 
aud out came his own shooting iron, 
and lor twentyseconds two revolvers 
were held up iu two men's faces, 
hammers up and fingers on the trig- 
gers. The other two gamblers be- 
gan to feel for their hip pockets, 
when Wilsey quietly said, " If you 
don't bold up your hands I'll blow 
the top of your head off!" 

They quit feeling, and at that mo- 
ment a Cleveland merchant and a 
Toledo lake captain came up, each 
with a cocked revolver, and de- 
manded to be counted " in." At 
this the gamblers offered to restore 
the watch, and when they had done 
so the conductor made them return 
the full fifty-five dollars. « Now, 
then," said he, when he was through 
with them, ''get off this train! I 
shall remember you, and if I ever 
catch one of you on my train agaiu 
I'll have the engineer to run her up 
to sixty miles an hour, and my 
brakeman will pitch you into the 
first swamp!" The lellows were 
ready to go, and as each oue passed 
through the door, a piece of calf- 
skin and sole-leather struck him un- 
der the coat tail with full swing, 
materially assisting him to reach 
the platform with the least possi- 
ble delay.  

To Make Water Cold in the Sum- 
mer.—The following is a simple 
mode of rendering water almost as 
cold as ice; Let the jar, pitcher, or 
vessel used tor water be surrounded 
with one or more folds of course 
cotton kept constantly wet. The 
evaporation of the water will carry 
off the beat from the inside and re- 
duce it to freezing point. Iu India 
and other tropical regions where ice 
cannot be procured, this is common, 
Let every mechanic or laborer have 
at his place of employment two 
pitchers thus provided with lids aud 
covers, the one to contain water for 
drinking, the other for evaporation, 
aud ho can always have a supply of 
cold water in warm weather. Auy 
person can test this by dipping a 
finger iu water, and holding it in 
the air of a warm day ; after doing 
this three or four times, he will find 
his finger uucomfortably cold. 

The celebration of Monday night 
was unquestionably the biggest of 
the kind ever seen in this burg. As 
soon as the election of Judge Kerr 
was ascertained beyond doubt, onr 
Conservative friends threw up their 
hats and resolved to celebrate. They 
took especial interest and delight 
in the election of John Kerr over 
the combination against him. 

At eight o'clock, P. M., a huge 
bonfire illuminated the Court House 
square,sky rockets whizzed through 
the air, fire wheels whirled, fire 
balls flew, the boys paraded with 
transpariences appropriately de- 
viced, and cheerful greetings aud 
loud hnzzas were heard on all sides. 

The platform for the speakers 
was erected on the east front of the 
Court House, which was illuminat- 
ed with Chinee lanterns, and pre- 
sented a gay appearance. General 
Scales, who so gallantly carried our 
banner through this Congressional 
district, was called upon and re- 
sponded in an eloquent half-hour 
speech, which was received with 
loud applause, not only be the Con- 
servatives bnt by the Republicans 
present. Alter he concluded, calls 
were made for Messrs. Staples 
Morehead, Caldwcll, J. I. Scales, 
Gilmer, The editor of the Patriot, 
Joseph Morehead, W. E. Edwards, 
each of whom responded briefly. 

It was a joyous demonstration 
without oue unpleasant incident to 
mar it. 

Cleaning Glass.—The lenses of 
spectacles or spy glasses that have 
become scratched and dimmed by 
age may be cleaned with hydroflnric 
acid diluted with four or five times 
its volume of water. The solution 
should be dropped on a wad of cot- 
ton, and thoroughly robbed on the 
glass, which should afterwards be 
well washed in clear water. Great 
care must be exercised in handling 
this acid, as it eats into the flesh, 
often producing painful and obsti- 

jnate sores. 

UP SALT RIVER. 

Tom. Purnell, Captain. 
Rilly Henderson, First Mate. 
Geo. Rason, Clerk. 
Geo.  Wm. Welker, Chaplain  (for 

the occasion.) 

The above steamer, Old Salty, is 
now loading for Salt River, the fa- 
mous locality so well known and 
much frequented after electious.— 
She will return iu about two years. 
Tickets free. Those who die on the 
way will be thrown overboard free 
of expense. 

WWe learn of a terrible fate 
which met a negro woman in the 
lower part of Leuoir county. It 
seems that she and ber husbuud 
were working iu a field, aud at noou 
she started to her house aud went 
across a branch to a neighbor's to 
get some fire, aud on her return she 
was met in the branch by a huge 
bear, and being iu a state of preg- 
nancy the ferocious animal attack- 
ed her aud killed her, aud tearing 
ber open devoured the child. Her 
husband thinking she was staying 
over longwentin search of her, and 
ou his approach the bear ran. See- 
ing the appalling fate of his unfort- 
unate wife ho swooned by her side, 
where he was shortly after found 
by friends and taken home, and the 
woman buried. The woods have 
since been scoured by the citizens 
but at last accounts the brute had 
not been captured.—KinstonGazette. 

lloir it Works.—New York has a 
strict usury law. >o man can law- 
fully take more than six per cent, 
per anum in the shape of interest. 
And yet in that ciiy, on Tuesday 
last, as the Times boldly publishes, 
and no one seems surprised at the 
announcement, " money advaqced 
in rate to one-halt per cent, per 
day"—182J per cent per annum! 

Surely, usury laws are useful. 

" Shut your eyes, and listen mit 
me," said Uncle Van Heyde. "Veil, 
de first night I open store I counts 
de monies and find him nix right. 
I counts, and dare be tree dollars 
gone: and vat does yer tink I does 
den l» " I can't say." " Vy, I did 
not count  him any  more,  and  he 
comes oat shooet right ever since." 

A New Book by a Lady of Xorth 
Carolina.—We are pleased to learn 
that Miss Annie V. Duffy, of New- 
bern, has consented to give to the 
public a small collection of her 
poems entitled "Glenalban, and 
other poems." to be published when- 
ever a number of subscribers suffi- 
cient to warrant it shall be obtain- 
ed. Miss Dully has been an occas- 
ional contributor to the Baltimorcan 
and other periodicals : and we risk 
nothing in saying that the more ex- 
tended effort of her pen is destined 
to add another to the galaxy of 
North Carolina's "sweet singers." 
We trust the requisite number of 
subscribers may be obtained at an 
early day. Subscriptions may be 
sent to H. R. Rryan, Esq., or'j. S. 
Duffy, of Newbern, or to the Junior 
editor of this paper. 

Southern Home. 

Fire.—The barn of Major W. T. 
Sutherliu, across the the river in 
l'ittsylvania county, iu sight of 
town, tilled with tobacco they were 
drying off, was totally destroyed 
by fire one day last week. His loss 
is estimated at $500, upon which 
he has no iusu.rancc-.iiii/ron Chroni- 

The girl that will laugh behind 
her fan and talk to her beau or com- 
panions in church will make a 
splendid canvasser for a book we 
have in our mind to write. It's to 
be called, The Life of a Fool.—Char- 
lotte Democrat. 

He who has no charity merits no 
mercy. 

They fed me ou civil rights corn 
: and I'm so sick. 

For the Patriot. 

To   the   Conservative-Uemo- 
oratic Party of Guilford 

County, N. C. 
Fellow- Citizens : 

Not being a native of North Car- 
olina, and almost a straoger in your 
county, it is proper that I should 
say, I have come among you from 
choice, to make your good old State 
my futuie home. This selection has 
been made from inducements here 
offered, which led me to believe I 
could secure, by perseverauce and 
honorable industry, a comfortable 
support for myself and family, and 
the blessing of enjoying it, under 
the rule of white men. 

A Southern man by birth, with 
true love for my country, aud all 
her institutions, of course I was a 
volunteer participant iu the host 
Cause. My heart, and all my ef- 
forts were with you then, and in 
every struggle since that time, to 
free ourselves from the oppression 
our heedless enemies have sought 
to put upou us, and to-day, thank 
God, with the whole strength of my 
heart, I rejoice with you, conscious 
of the fact that I did all iu my 
power to assist you in achieving the 
glorious and signal victory of the 
Conservative-Democratic Party on 
last Thursday. 

Believe me, my fellow-citizens, 
when Satan entered the dominions 
of hell, he did it with a purer heart, 
more honest and truthful intent to 
accomplish his purpose, than did 
the Republican Tarty of North Car- 
olina, in the campaign jnst ended, 
which thunks be to the ruling of a 
wise, and merciful Providence, has 
resulted in their signal defeat, and 
saved ns from that shame aud deg- 
radation to the level of the poor 
ignorant negro, which their success 
would surely have entailed upon us. 

Truly we have cause to rejoice 
and be thankful for this Divine 
blessing bestowed upon us. Rut, 
in our rejoicing let us not forget, 
that, "God continually keeps those 
who continually keep themselves." 
Let us remember that this renomous 
serpent, which was so recently, aud 
so closely coiled around us, threat- 
ening to destroy us. has only been 
thrown from his coil lor a time, that 
he is "not dead but sleeiietu," until 
the warmth ol another campaign 
shall awaken him from his slumbers, 
his dormant state, with increased 
vitality and venom and a more de- 
termined purpose to plunge his pois- 
onous fangs of Cieil Rights, or some 
other equally poisonous bill, into 
the political heart ol the Conserva- 
tive Democratic Party aud paralize 
its energies forever. 

Therefore let me entreat each aud 
every one of you, to take ail vantage 
of the opportunities offered us, by 
this decisive victory, of carrying ou 
the good work we have started", uu- 
til the job shall have been com- 
pleted. 

Teach the ignorant the truth,— 
bring back those who have been 
deceived and led astray,—and make 
those odious among you, who have 
willingly and maliciously come to 
mislead, decoive, and defraud, that 
they may accomplish their purpose, 
reap the spoils, and bring ruin aud 
degradation upon us. Sow is the 
time for us to work, "strike while 
the iron's hot," and do uot suffer 
ourselves to be lulled into that state 
of inactivity,and feeling of security, 
for two more years, which usually 
follows such contests. In this calm 
interval of peace, let us prepare for 
the war they will surely wage upon 
ns again, let us recruit our ranks, 
and utilize the great power of the 
Republican Party in North Caroli- 
na, the negro; let us make it our 
duty and our pleasure to teach him 
the truth, show bim how he has 
been deceived, misled and defraud- 
ed, by his own party leaders, show 
him that the white man's interest, 
is the negro's interest too, he being 
dependent upon him, assure him of 
onr willingness to grant him equal 
rights before tho law (but Civil 
Rights never, no never.) Let each 
Conservative-Democrat feel it his 
duty to do this work, aud iu two 
vears more our ranks will have in- 
creased by thousands, and enable 
us with one stroke more to crush 
the Republican party in North 
Carolina, for all time to come and 
proclaim to the world that the 
race of men, God saw fit to enslave 
for a time nerer were, and never can 
be our equals, aud that sooner 
than we will willingly degrade our- 
selves, or permit it to be douo by 
others, we will resist it to tho bitter 
end, using such means only as we 
shall find it absolutely necessary to 
maintain that high and lofty jiosi- 
tionofour sires. Proclaim to the 
world our anxiety aud willingness, 
to do all that is right, honorable 
and just; more cannot be asked, 
more would not be asked except by 
the Republican Party. 

Make it your duty to teach those, 
who have not had the opportunity 
of learning the truth, the facts con- 
nected with the rule of the Repub- 
lican Party wherever they have 
been in |>ower,—tell them of their 
bold, aud daring robberies, and 
plnnderings of whole States, of pri- 
vate property, of men's lives, and 
of women's virtue, murders iu cold 
blood, and of inhuman and brutal 
treatment for party purposes, of 
swindles, even, of the pitiful earn- 
ings of tl.e poor ignorant negro,— 
of mail-robbers, treasury defaulters, 
of mule, and of chicken thieves, and 
the countless other crimes that 
could be brought to light and make 
men jhudder at the thought. Set 
up this sign boaid at ewry cross- 
road in your neighborhood, that 
men may shun the pathway to this 
pandemonium of the devil and his 
co-laborers, this pathway which 
leads to jails and penitentiaries.and 
brings broken hearts, grief and suf- 
fering to innocent women and little 
children. Tell them of the origin 
and purposes of the Civil Rights 
Bill. That it was born in the heart 
of Charles Stunner, in a spirit of 

i 

This is how a Radical editor look- 
ed as he stood in his* office and 
looked over the returns. 

revenge, hatred and malice towards 
the Southern people, a retaliation 
of the bitterest and most degrading 
character, equality with the negro, a 
Wore, o menial. This bill was the 
dearest object of his latter days, and 
his only hope of sending vengeance 
upon us, and tho posterity of the 
immortal Brooks, of poor South 
Carolina, who had the courage, and 
daring to cane him, in the balls of 
the Capitol of the nation, for an 
insult offered to himself, and his 
people, for which he felt that Sum- 
ner should be punished. Sumner 
lived for this bill, and so deter- 
mined was he in his heart, that it 
should become a law, so overflow- 
ing was his heart with malice and 
hatred for ns, even in his dying 
moments, his last request on earth, 
liU dying words were, "Do not let 
my bill fail ;" his last wish on earth 
was to send upon us this awful ven- 
geance and gratify the cravings of 
his black and wicked heart. Tell 
them that this is the great and good 
republican, as the republicans called 
him, who gave bis very life as it 
were, iu earnest struggling efforts, 
to submerge iu a golf of everlasting 
shame, and degradation, sorrow and 
suffering, millions oi noble white 
men, the best aud purest of his own 
race, with millions of innocent and 
defenceless women and little chil- 
dren, to gratify this spirit of revenge 
of his black and wicked, wicked 
heart. 

But some will say, Sumner is 
dead, and his Civil Rights Bill will 
not become a law, and even it Con- 
gress should pass it, at its uext ses- 
sion, Gen. Grant has intimated 
that be will veto the bill. Tell 
them to "lay not that flattering 
unction to their souls." Remember 
that this Civil Rights Bill was left 
as a precious sweet morsel, as u 
rich aud rare legacy, to his best and 
dearest friends, who sternly prom- 
ised him in good faith, upon his 
dying bed, that, "it should not fail," 
aud the effort to pass it during the 
last session of Congress, was a feeler 
of the pnlse of the country upon 
the subject. This infamous bill is 
still there, suspended over us as it 
were, a warning to us, only await- 
ing the additional strength required 
of the Republican Party, for its 
passage, to briug upon us the dark- 
est future our country has ever 
dreamed of. 

Ask what would Gen. Grant's bid 
for the third term, (veto) be worth 
to us with the power aud determi 
nation of Congress to pass this bill 
over his veto, which they will sure 
ly do, if they can gain Republican 
members, and gain them they will, 
unless the Conservative Democratic 
Party use the means in their power 
to prevent accession to their ranks. 
Ask them to examine the records of 
candidates of the Republican Party, 
who have been, and are being put 
forth as candidates for election to 
these high offices of honor and 
trust of this government, and see if 
there are not those among them, 
who stand accused and indicted, 
and some have publicly acknowl 
edged having committed the crimes 
with which they are charged. Ask 
if these are the men from whom we 
are to expect retrenchment and re- 
formation,—if these are the men to 
enact laws as shall bring to onr 
country peace and prosperity, wealth 
and happiness, and the respect of 
other nations 1 Ask if they are 
willing to trust such men as these 
with their property and their lib- 
erty, with their wives, and daugh- 
ters, and their posterity in the years 
to come! 

My fellow-citizens, the frosts ol 
many years with the withering ef- 
fects of time have not bent my 
form. Experience is yet a yooth to 
me, in comparison to some, who 
seem careless and unmindful of the 
dark and angry cloud, which o'er 
hangs them. The fiery forked 
lightnings, and the muttering thnn 
ders seem not to attract their at- 
tention, yet, the storm comes closer, 
and closer, a feeling of individual 
security seems to pervade their 
breasts, from the slowly, but surely, 
approaching danger, until at last, 
when it will be too late to be saved, 
it will break over them, in all its 
force, and fury, dashing them head 
long iuto that gulf of everlasting 
disgrace, degradation and shame, 
Equality with the negro. White 
meu, let me warn you in time, of 
the approaching dangers, that yon 
may station trusty sentinels on post. 

DEMOCRATIC-CONSERVATIVE. 

The "working men's friend" who 
wauted to go to Congress looked 
sort c^ wild when he heard the news, 
and don't smile so sweetly as he 
nsed to. ^^_______ 

Silence alone isa powerful weapon. 
An Arabic proverb says : " Silence 
is often an answer." 

There is a failure in the crop 
Radicals this year. 

of 

Sic Semper!   White supremacy. 

Official Vote of Stokes County 

For Superintendent of Hub Inst'n : 
660 

81 
980 
520 
960 
262 

1 
795 
IMS 
804 
•ISO 
629 
406 
242 
132 
i»oo 

854 
704 

1184 
420 

Stephen D. Pool, Con., 
T. R. Purnell, Rep., 
Congress—Scales, Con., 

Henderson, Rep., 
Judge—Wilson, Con., 

Bailey, Rep., 
Cloud, Rep. Indep. 

Solicitor—Dobson: Con., 
Joyce, Itep., 

Senate—Cook, Rep., 
Adams, Cou., 

Represen'ive—Martin, Con., 
McCanles,Rep. 
Hughes, linl. 
Carroll, " 
King, • " 

SuperiorC.C—Rierson, Con, 
Venable, Rep., 

Sheriff—Gentry, Con., 
Edwards, I ml.. 

The county ticket elected Con 
servative throughout. Great vic- 
tory in House of representatives. 
Thos. Martin, regular Conservative 
elected over the Radical   candidate 
and three Independents. 

Vote of Chatham. 

LOCKVTLLE, N. C, July 7,1874. 
Messrs. Editors:—The election in 

this county resulted as follows: 
Pool, 1,801 
Purnell, 1,473 
Kerr, 1,820 
Ruffin, 1,547 
Davis, 1854 
Headen, 1G43 
The whole Conservative ticket was 

elected with  a  gain  over the  last 
election of 250.   Albright, the Sen 
ator from Chatham, has a majority 
of 394.   Good for old Chatham. 

Business Cards. 
"W.   13.   FXK,K,A.R 

Watek-Maker, 

Jeweler* Optician, 
Urfruiburv, V . 

Has eoaatantlj 
a splendid .... 

Irasbioi al 
ami some -; 

II a.'.',..    ,. I 

Which will be »old Cheap "T I 'uj, 

fyWaldm, Clocks, Jewelrj   s. 
chinee,and Pistols repaired1 ehean . 
notice.      Call   oppotiil.-   Ill--   Exprew.   II 
South Kl:n BUM, 

Id?" An assorted oioek   of On   - 
Cartridges, oxc, Blwav» en hand. 

N. H. II. \VILSII.\t 
LIFE & FIRE IXSlRANTIll.iyr 

REPRKSKNTft    Rrnt-rUM   I 
with nil at:grcj;;.lr- capita] • | 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
ami o»n carry a full lineal lail ratt-i 

C^*0(lic«, up stair* "..•! Wil*ni   ,\   *i 
iwra Hank, nuiU-i .Inn-Mi. ieul 
of 

w. ii. mix, 
who will .it all tirnci be  glail 
nil who desire eit.HT 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14.ly 

N.H.D. WruoaT. (in-, i. - 
WILSON & MIOHI Ii 

B ^v N ic ]•: u s. 
GREENSBORO, X. (,'., 

(South  Klin Street,  opposite   I  - 
BOY and sell Gold I 

State and Government II I-. I 
Si". *- anil Bomb, A 0. 

IV Receive Mouey on  i 
BIGHT CHECK; and  allow   II.I.I..I 
III kind upon lime deposilxitl'l  KI.'I.Si  1 
or SI'BOIE. 

DiMcounl    ltu-in.—-   l'n|»«-r! 

ollections marie HI all aeeessibh11 
gent, l'lili, ly 

BACHELORS' HOME, 
Davidson Co., Aug. 9, 1874. 

Editors Patriot, 
Gentlemen .—Doubt- 

less you are aware ere this that the 
interests of I >.i\ IIIMIII county have 
been, by the voice of an outraged 
people, transfered to the keeping of 
white men. The result of the late 
election only goes to fully demon- 
strate what can bo accomplished in 
the event of a united effort. 

Davidson county hsis cause to be 
proud of her recent prodigious tri 
umph over the mercilest horde who 
were bleeding her to a state ot fi 
nauci.il sincupe. With such men 
in our State councils as Marshal, 
Haunah, Piuuix, North Carolina 
will ere long tulie her stand by the 
side of her more fortunate Southern 
sisters. The whits men of David- 
son county are determined to send 
no more negro equality scoundrels 
to misrepresent tliein in the Legis- 
lature. Jacob T. Brown, the eon- 
temptable uegro equality scalawag 
together with his filthy followers ot 
dirt-shngers, will sink into that 
tilth, disgrace and obscurity to 
which their natural instincts lend 
them. 

VOX  I'OPULI. 
P. S. Since writing the above I 

learn that Jake Brown, I.evi John- 
sou and W. L. Moilitt, met in the 
Clerk's office, in Lexington after the 
day of the election, and sang the 
pitiful tune, " When will we three 
meet again."        VOX I'OPULI. 

Pro-Historic   America. 

In the Chicago Tribune of a few 
days ago we flud a brief article, giv- 
ing an account of a discovery which 
may have an important bearing up- 
on the investigation of our country's 
unknown past. It grew out of the 
campaign of General Crook last 
year against the Apaches, and tho 
Tribunes information is drawn from 
an intelligent army officer who has 
given the subject much study, and 
in this case made it a matter of per- 
sonal inquiry. General Crook 
penetrated into a region ol New 
Mexico some 200 miles square, con- 
taining several ancient cities in 
ruins and number of ancient towns 
still inhabited by a race which has 
held itselt aloof frorr Indian and 
Mexican and American, preserving 
its ancient society, lorm of govern- 
ment, and traditions, and priding 
itself on its descent from the original 
rulers of the continent. The lan- 
guage of these people and their per- 
sonal appearance bear a resemblance 
to those of the aucient Chinese; 
their morality is irreproachable; 
their government a conservative 
Republic, suffrage being universal, 
and their civilization of no mean 
order. The distinction between 
them and the Indian is as clearly 
marked as that between the Cau- 
casian and the negro. 

Election in Randolph. 
Conservative Republican. 

S. Puti.Ins Pool, lJaW, Purnell, 10TH 
Consroaa, Scalen, l.&ti. Heuilulauu, 1,100 
Jodfe, Kerr, 1,163, Riiflin, 1,169 
Solicitor, 8trudwick,l,'.''>C,Bason, l,14n 
Senator. Worthy, 1,86*, Brown, 1,J» 
11. of li'ii.  Kendall, 1,360, Beau, 1,-M'i 
      Mollilt,   1,496, Nair.       1,067 
C'lkS. C.    Page,       1.317, Diffy, l.Str? 
Sneriu",        Steed.   1.S70, A»heworth,l,3t;J 

Reginter.      Krazer,    1,308, Gilee,       UBfi 
Treasurer,   MoHill,    1.41a, Peaison,  1.1-4 
Coroner,       Burua,     1,253, burrow, I .-'■ 
Co.Surveyor.Wood,    l,25o, Spoon,     l,3W 

1 Horney,   ltfHi, Hoover, 1,277 
| Murdock, 1,270, I.ee,        1.21W 

Comm'ra,   ) liirkhead,l,*Vt, Kan,       1,320 
I Balls,       1,267, limdey, 1^115 
I Wilson,     1,312. King,    1,167 

W.J.PA0E. 

ROYAL Ancn MASONS.—There will be a 
■pecial communication of Choraxin Chap- 

ter, No. 13, R. A. M.. ou Wednesday night, 
18U» inst. Work in tho Mark Master.-. 

Degree.   A full alteniUnce. desired. 
r. P. CAVAXAH, High Priest. 

WATCH-MAKEK, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAN, 

No.11 South Kim Mi. • I. Hi., ii- 

HAS a   beautiful 
Cloaks, Jewelry, Plated Ware, I 

tole, Cartridges, Noiioi - &i     .1 
iuc warrant..!.    A l.n_ 

J. A. PRITCHtTT, 
CABINET-MAKER. 

Furniture  Itealer   timi   I udvrtuktt\ 
ANVH ^ ; - 
(H.-.-I -.. ... 

in   IVII.-i    i»r. 
limn evn  ;<•   ; 

II KM I I Kl- 

in    fH'itl   V;tllrly—-•-l-'i 
economy nw\ iu 

I   urn   i.rrpiirfti  lo^funiUli,   -» 
iiotic<\ COFFINS   i.f mil 
antljliavfJHlfiii*- bcarnf 

Al*. onwra Ito Furuituiv, c H i 
Cai"-H    pTOBlptlj      ilIN-l;< Ifl       lit, 
ehargya. 

An}- marketable prudi* eiakei 
for work, if'tt-livi'i."! ai mj 
riile Btrert. 

Work auwfalli  ) ft k«J   H 
tin- tiVpot sly* ot  C'Aary - J II 

iiiM>*iii.iiii:it. J 
Reapei Hulls inform.   ! ii 

Ciiblii- generally llusl I- I 
lelrer Itriok l.nil I i 

FLOUR, 
t;i;.\is. 

/;.!• OS, 
nml a 

General C omiiii-«l«>ii BUfciaM-ai 
Liberal ailvanr^ni-'ii'-:i..:'       ' 
an.I prompt altentiou paid I 

Greensboro, Jon. l-r. I~. I. 
Jan. 7, ly. 

/ 

ve,tooro BooA S/ 

01 
°«»«e«^w», »-C." 

FBEDEBICK    DETMKKINC 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Liavo- .Sn«-t, near   Pi 

BOOTS an.I s! nea made li 
.lr-rtesl notice, al the 

Tba bast of leather, and .. . 
Mi. 

HC.  Mil.1.Iv 
. ( ONI i-i II"- : 

North Elm Street, 
Ilai  in addition to bin   'jj 

camlit'N,  ii IIt -..  frnit*.   toy*,   A 
stock of SPRING TOYS, 

Bab) Cairlagewt. 
Doll Carriages, A'      I resli 11 
fectionerios reci ived »«•! 

W.   SIKES   & SOS. 
GRO CERS 

PROVISION MERCHANTS 
(CsMwell Corner, (• ^ ' ■ 

And Dealer* in 

DRY GOODS, On... i   -. 
ennare, Sugar, CetaVe, M 

Mml, Bacon, Lard, Ate. 
Our g.H.di* are utl fresh »: 

porchaeed, especially br  tl - 
will be ovnliuusllr added   '. 
the community may 

Quick sale" and-mall  i l   '   -   • 
Give us a call. 

VTewCMf «"'>!>   M..I;.-«> 
|\ Kor -1 X' JA1UJ88LOA.NS 

Hatch 11, 1<>74. 



i ni.s is MISS-t'ELLANEOUS. 

.. si-nts IUT compliments to 
.   . .1 it>>r  "I   llii- North  State Mil 

tliauku him lor the numerous 
:,,<.11iiK-iitiiiv   notices  for   which 

mlebted to him. 

LOCAL ITEMS. 

THE LAST OF WINDY BILLY. 
I1BRIED, 

In Greensboro ou Saturday, 1st of Au- 
gust, by W. ». Edwasus, Esq., Mr. Andrew 
J».k-,n,..rSlaiint6u",V«., to Mrs fanny 

But*. 

At  a ca 
No. xt, I. 0.0. r. U.-i.l 
ing. Jnl.r Mth. IBM. U 
bit-    Jlid 
adopted 

II'. 

linn POINT. N <-. 

»g  »f Pleasant    l-.Mlge 
n   Tuesday even- 
following |."-»"i- 

uere    unanimously 

l'ALL HEARERS 

Vindicator Vimlioator 

STIPE. WEI.K Kit. 

" Alas,  jKior Yorick, we knew liiui will '." 

How w«ll we know him we   will nut till. 

We tried our best to Ml liiui through, 

Hat tbe people said it wouldn't .In . 

And then we tried to vindicate, 
(.—Subscribers receiving their pa- 

! efore tbeir name* are re- 
■ul scriptie* baa expired,    An(j tnj, lt |,i, unhappy fat. 

- renewed iu iwo w-«k» will be   & mgtnd to «H»»b the ladder high— 

m ._ He tumbled down and here doth lie. 

lion da; passed off very qniet- I His negro friends are much distressed, 

id.nl worth; of note.        \ But « thank th. Lord be i. at re... 

■ sun          Welker—" Stipe,  1 fear my vindication 

P.   MendenhaH's. family is so-   0f Billy did the work for mc." 

dem. *^e* 

NO MORE MULE.—Some iiersoii pas.- 

"" »■* <<*'" * d»y on "" | i„g on the back atreet in the vicinity of 

'. the poat office just after the  remit of the 
1 election waa  known, wan atliaclc.l by a 

ulinaA.Gray and family are   ^^aj, mn, tnJ T^-wHuff    Looking 

nor at Piedmont. 

i    P. Cavanah  returned from a 

aatSanday.    lieretnrnato 

A   new  store   is   to  be 

n   the    Townaend lot, opposite 

i melons  are coming to town 

:. ami some of tbem as big aa a 

.] ..i »i .1. Ash, nf Newborn, 

iab i., buy or sell there give 

in be saw onr post master with lii« coat 

off, and armed with a six inoh board lar- 

ruping a mnle like blazes, exclaiming :it 

every stroke " shut up. you In-ast, I don't 

want to hear anything frees you ..r Billy 

Henderaou for ten years.'' 

ty Parties desiring a rapid*not near 

tbe Greensboro Female College will do 

well to consider tho advertisement of T. 

M. Owen's who offers at public sale, buibi 

ing lots on a front street in a select neigh- 

borhood. The residence and tbe vineyard 

advertised are very valuable property. 

, I i ivor, 
Con- 

tiahoro    Orange   will  have   a 

.    mi   Saturday,    near j 

A  IV. uhiruVa. 

DOTS.—Now that the election is 

business is getting brisk at the Gift 

cert office. 
lirMi ■! and Vanstoiy are now running 

one of the he>t  kept liveries ill the   Slate. 

We bave a new   tailor  in  Qreenaboro, 
I pail of child's notion gloves. I aud Ucll|1 ta ,-„„,„, ,„ ,|„. Albright bloek. 

in■ t'.eiu l.y applying at this , „, 

—— CT Chas. T. Baleley retnrued  to Rich- 

:m-..I I.. Hikes  has withdrawn ' mn„d |a.t Friday eight. 

i.,in ili.- firm "I   W. Sike*  A   Suns, and — 

New Advertisements. 
POSTPONEMENT! 

FIFTH  AND   LAST   CONCERT 
11 aii> OK Tim 

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY. 
DAY EIXEJO 

i| in Winsti 

'I lie  til III 

We wish him much 

now \V. Sike* A Son. 

It*  VVc*liave had the pleasure ofuieel- 

i    V. II   Kvans of the Milton CAreaWe, 

i - .,1    lll«    Kalcigh   CrtfeiU, 

i \ v been on s visit to our city. 

11., in ,. i* tbe slowest tnes- 

,i    i •. i i    saw.     He promised  to 

Ihe   returns   Iroai  Kitckingbaiu   tbe 

ei   i-rliun   and   be hasn't got 

Something must have bappsned 

_ ..mi. 

s..MI i in-...    IIAI'PKNRII.—When    Billy 

was returning  from  Caawell, 

.i-i.i    lli.-    election    soniobody 

: liiui li'.iv ii was thathis own county 

I    linn.      lie    replied   " Well, I 

-.it was  all right   when  I left 

lionie something  inn.-.!   have happened.'1 

-    II,   Mi Lean,   near    this   place, 

isyral -'-'  bnahela of oats from 

ul   seed,    Tbe variety  sown  was 

red "i rnsl proof.    This shows  whst 

ne by   farmers iri this county, 

.-.    try.    This  oat, to be 

isfully, should   be sown in 

Cf We had the pleasure to-day of meet- 

ing Col. Sauu.ler., aaooeiate editor -i the 

sturdy old peper, tbe II'.'-'....'»:/(■■» Journal, 

He is on his way to rusticate in the rural 

■hades of Mecklenburg, Va. 

KKKK DKLIVEIIY.—Fur the accou da- 

tion aud benefit of our .lustomers w have 

made arrangements to deliver, .,-■<• <■' 

itsijar. to any place within the corporation 

limits, anything in HI line ..ur customers 

may be pleased to purchase. We have 

MM the need ot this step are this, and 

now offer it as a new ii.duei-uient to can. 

turners. We thank the citizens fur tbe 

very liberal abate of patronage bestowed 

upon us, and trust to merit a ooutinuance 

of the same.    Very respectfully. 

W. M. HI.IMIIN 4 Co. 

P. 8—Have just received a car load ol 

syrup, which we will sell at lowest market 

rates. _ 

Ureenaboro Price Current. 

WmcnKAS. II has pleased onr Heavenly 
Father, the Grand Chief Templar .-f the 
ItnlvorM, to removi-    from   onr   midst   our 

el sister.   Julia   X.   '.'. Ball.-i.liiie — 

Tberefnreto it 
A'-»../.-t.'. let. That we bow with rever- 

ent submission to the atrliction visited 
upon our Lodge, knowing that God death 
all things in Wisdom, justice and merry. 

8. That we tender to tliealtlictrd family, 
our earnest and heartfelt sympathy in 
this tlieir hour of bereavement, that we 
teel with them their loss, but rejoice with 
them that we hope she has but gone to 
the Temple above. 

3. That the luembe's of this Lodge 
wear the usual budge of mooring, aud tbe 
Lodge room b* draped in mourmug for 
thirty .lays. 

t. That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to tbe family  of the  deceased, and 
that one copy each lie sent  to the Spir.1 
■ ■'(/.' .by at lt.il.-igh.  and the  Polrioi at 
Ureeneboro, with the request that they 
be published, slid that they be spread up- 
on the minutes of this Lodge. 

MISS KL1ZA A. FISHER, I 
•■     FANNIE HARRIS, | 
"     LL'LA LINDSAY,     > Com. 

X. C..IARRELL, 

E. V.WILLIS. J 

A FuiKNh IN NKKH.—Dr. Wistar's Bal- 
sam of Wild Cherry is a friend in deed.— 
Who has not found it such iu curing all 
diseases of the lungs and throat, coughs, 
colds, and pulmonary , affections, and 
•• last, not least," consumption t The sick 
are assured that the high standsrd of ex- 
cellence on which the popularity of this 
preparation is based, will always be main- 
tained by the proprietors. 

CA.-II KIII OI.IICASTINOS.—Sergeant and 

McUauley will pay cash for old castings 

at tlu-ir oflho and waro room first door 

south ofBeahew's Hotel.    33&-4W. 

F.i.oKii.s AMI DKAOINS.—The conven- 

tion of Eldere and  Deacons of Gnilford 

county, will ii t at Buffalo Church at 10 

o'cloek, A.M. on Monday, :ilst of August. 

The public respectfully invited to attend. 

WILLIAM S. MOORE, Sec'y. 

August -lb 1ST I. 

A GKNIKAI. MBSTINII OK TUB goOUTT 

oi FniK.si.s.—There will be a geueral 

meeting of the Society of Friends, at New 

Garden, X. C. beginning at 11 o'clock, A. 

If., on tin- 15th inst., continuing for sev- 

eral days, all persons wishing to attend 

are respectfully iuvited. 

-th mo. 11. 1874. AI.MKIIT PKKI.K. 

I in  behalf of tbe en iltee of N. C. 

v early Meeting. 

IT'J'.hii < uiiuiiigliaiii's church organ 

ia> piououuccd u succuaa. 

A 1-TI.L DBAWISO ASSURED 

1874. 
OS 

Mituiti'fl. 'Mth   Snrtmlirr. 

I..W1' CHANCE 

rout 

AN EASY FORTUNE! 
A uimiinnstart o4 the Fifth Concert of the 

Public Library ..I Kentucky b»» been SS gen- 
ersllv anticipated, aud is so  manifestly for 
all Uliuinueu   thai it must meet   the approeal 
ol all. Tbe day is now Tixed and there will 
be no variation from the programme sow an- 
nounced. A sulrJcieul number ol the tickets 
had been sold to have enabled us to have had 
a large drawing on tbe 31st July, but a short 
postponement was considered prefeiable to a 
partial drawing.    Let it be borne iu miud thai 

THE   FIFTH   GIFT   CONCERT 

la the last which  will ever   W given   under 
this charter aud by the Present management. 

That it   will   positively   and  unouivocaliy 
take place as suuoniiced on 

Monday, 30th November, 
that the music will be the best ihe conntrT 
affords, and thai 

•JO.OOO CASH «IFT8, 

AO.1KEOA1I.M1 

$2,500,000! 
will be distributed by lut ainoug the ticket 
holders. 

LIST OF 01FT8. 

One Grand Cash Gift fcJ50,UHI 
One Grand Cash Gift 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift 7a,000 
Oi... Grand Cssb Gift 50,000 
One Grand Cash Gift &>,000 

5 Cssh Gifts, f-20,000 each, 100,000 
10 Cash Gifts, 14,000 each, 140,000 
15 Cssb Gilts, 10,000 each, 150,000 
•M Cash Gifts,     5,000 each, 100,000 

4,000 each, 100,000 
3,000 each, 00,000 
•J.OOO each, 100,000 
1,000 each, 100.C00 

500 each, 120,000 
100 each, 50,000 
50 each V50.0O0 

New Adv«rtisement«. 
Vnlnablr Prsatrtil.r Sale 

InRsidsville, !». C. 
By mutual consent we will oner for sale 

lo the highest bidder el public euelion on 
Tuesday, tbe -lu   day of September nexl, 

THE PIEDMONT WAREHOU8E. 

I'h i. Warehouse Is buxrsV feet, one of the 
tiest lighted houses for the sals of Leal 
r.ibaoco. with two good Oftcu Rooms 
neatly liii-lie.i ..ft* A COIN] Wag-m yard 
■ ml similar, g.s.,1 Stables for stock, ell 
enclosed, and a » . II ..I' excellent waiter.— 
The hsssuisut of the Wareboiiss is Urgr 
sod con vein, nl, in line this house hai- 
every couveulence and is e^ual to any 
loiildiug of the kind iu the whole cooulry 
Alau at the same tiraeouc nsimproved lot, 
front ing East Market Street, adjoining tbe 
lut on   mhich tbe Tobacco   manufactory ot 
Messrs. Craflou A Cu , is situa-'ed, Ibi 
lot is 50x210 feet. Also a lol of tobaceu 
fixtures, consisting of Screws, Shapes. 
Shrouds, Bauds, Clamps, Rolling Benches, 
Jbft, Terms made kuowu on day of sale. 

M. OAKS, 
Ang W,-4w. JAMES A. ALLEN. 

N«-\v iinrl I in proved 
WATER WHEEL, 

PATENT>:D JULY 21st, Ie74. 

Cheapest and best Wheel known. Will 
not cost half as much as au over-shut 
wheel aud will laat four times as long 
State, county aud individual rights for 
sale.   Address : 

J. J. DODBON, patentee, 
Aug. 10. 1S74-3UI.      Greensboro. N. C 

House aud Lot for Sale. 
I wish to sell my 

house and lot on North Elm street.   Terms 
one third cash,  remainder   twelve aud 
eighteen  mouths, secured   by  mortgage 
upou the place, also a set of N. C. Reports 
almost new—for cash.   Apply at this of- 
fice, or address MI-KKAY F. SMITH, 

8weet Springs, Monroe Co., W, Va. 

AM*. 

25 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gifts, 
50 Cash Gifts. 

100 Cssh Gifts, 
240 Cssh Gifts, 
500 Ill.li Gifts, 

I 10,000 Cash Gifts, 

Grand Total 20.000 Gifts, 
all cash, *2,5U0,0OO 

PRICE OF TICKETS. 

Whole Tickets ISO 00 
Halve. 23 00 
Tenth, or each Coupon 5 00 
11 Whole Tickeis fur 600 00 
22 1-2 Ticket, for 1,000 000 

Person, wishing tu iuvest should order 
promptly, either of the home office or our 
local Agents. 

Liberal cumniissiuiis will Is* allowed tu sat- 
isfaclury agents. 

Circulars containing lull particulars tunnell- 
ed uii application. 

THO. E. BKAMLETTE, 

AliKST ASI) MAMAUKK 

Public   Library  Buihliug,   LambrriUe,   Ky. 
33.Y4w.   _     

Uuivrrli^y ol  Virginia. 
Law Department. 

Imaortaat Notice. 
Tbe Oakdale Manufacturing 

Company having purchased the Robhius 
Mill, near Jamestown, N. C, and having 
refitted the aame, now offers to the cus- 
tomers of the mill unsurpassed facilities 
for toll grinding, and respectfully requests 
a share of the public patronage. 

The company will also grind on Its own 
accouut, and will at all times be in market 
at highest cash prices, for wheat and corn 
delivered at its store house in this place, 
or at the mill. Parties who have grain 
for sale will do well to call on us before 
selling. W. H. HILL, Ag't, 

Oakdale Manufactuiing Ca. 

July -ii,. 1874. 

New Flour, Graim 
AND FEED STORE. 

We have opened in this place, a Flour, 
Grain and Feed Store aud tu addition to 
selliug the products of onr mill, will buy 
and sell all articles in tbe line, such as 
ilnur and meal, wheat, corn, oats, mill 
feed, &c. Ordeis from a distance will 
have prompt attention. Correspondence 

solicited. 
W. H. HILL, Agent, 

Oakdale Manufacturing Co. 
Store under Benbow's Hall, Greensboro. 
Jnly Sib, 1874-ly. 

JVCETA.T_.IC       C3-_=___."VJ_3      OOVEE-HNTQ      ! 

T11IS   SEW   AND   BEAUTIFUL   ARTICLE 
We are now prepared to offer 'o the public, ami feel cuufideul it cannot fail to re- 
couimeud iu^lf to every oue iuterr»t«d iu beautifying and protecting tbe graves of 
tbeir deceased relative., and friendn. Tbey are made iu four nirea, with a variety 
of »tyle_. ranging iu price from $&> tu$liU, accordiug to ni_e and style. They nieait- 
ure from three tu »\ feet, deaigued tu cover all sixee of graves, froui infants to a- 
dults. i.'iin be painted auy color desired, aauded or galvanized to auit tbe tante uf 
purchasers. A galvanired plate, containing whatever inscription parties d«*irr, is 
furnished with each mound free of charge. This handsome <li-corati"U i- ottered at 
such prices as tu t>lace il withiu tbe reach of all. We invite tbe citi/en* and pub- 
lic generally tu call aud t-taminc for 1 hem solve*. 1M;   K. \V. i • I.KNN, Agent, 

Greeusboro. N. C July ltf 

GREENSBORO, 

auled. 
K young man who has been a 

succoHsful scboul teacher, desire* a similar 
positiou,   cither   in   a  private   school   or 
family, or  as   au   aatialaiit   teacher   in   a 

:huol ol higher Kr»*W£    Address   stating 
•rum. f. A. S., Ibis 34, 

W* 
MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

Itaportiiiii Malf ol 
THOROUGHBRED HORSES. 

ni\ 
tbe 

338-lw. llriidei , R. C 

SERGEAKT A MoCATTLEY, 

GREBSBOBO, 3ST. O. 
ruoi-iiDsToUe on THE 

Xorth Carolina   Foundry,  Muvliint; 

and Agricultural Work* 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

" TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

I called to ihe adver- 

Correcled   by   W.  M.   Hoi'STO*  Oi  Co., 
SVIio!,--.:iii-   and  Retail    Grocers, 

Steels corner, East Market at. 

Bacon per lb 0rain perbu 
c r side. I3tal6     corn 1 UDal '.'o 
.boulders       llal-.'J      wheel 1 -'-'.al .'m 

do  bulk lOJalJi     oat. 60a7u 
crbk ^ids.        l.'..l.'i       la-as 
bamn lGial.^ Salt per seek 

I.ard i-itv rfd lf.Jali-i      eourss 
Mr. .1. V Maples lu another | Kigh ^r bhl „„. 

lb.-  residence advertised is 

I un 

l rr. 

.in.   beautifully    located, and 

.i good   investment   for the 

w M. ii    Mi.i KN.—Some    thief  boldly 

i-d an eulrulice  into ihe dwelling of 

i - lasl Thursday night, aud stole 

- u.ttrli. a   very   valuable oue.— 

reste on   eertuiu   parties who 

been familiar with the apart- 

- *.  have entered so boldly and suc- 

:. I'liealteiil  of Ihe capitalists and 

- i ailed to the advertisement 

Hudson, of this county.    Mr. Ood- 

.    energetic old miller aud has for 

ire   IH-III  <\;>t riiu.-ntiiig  upon 

■ !-..  ami  has just   obtained   a 

i i pun  ii turbine  \\heel,  which he 

- Ihe  great  demand of tbe 

thai    :-.   a good    wheel   for 

uey.    The  model   was shown  us 

.  :llld i i  mind it is all Mr. D. 

herrings    0 00s8 00 Apples perVi 
Beef falo     i^nsru 
Butter •    10aaf> EKKeperdoi 
Sugar browa     lOal-J; Cbicksn* each l'-'la'.'<> 

yslluw lfMtV, Cotton JsW R>    UlaU 
crusbe.1 l"-..ir. Cotton yarn bb    1 a.". 

Coffee Rio 2«a30 Slieeting, 
Laguyra 28a35     per yard •  1" -al'J; 

Molasses per gal 40so0 Rice per !h 
Syrup psrgaI76al 00 Soda par lb 
Flour per bbl Kerosene 

tamiiy      7 00.9   00     psrgal 
superflns 7 oOac OOCuadles )-rl' 

Meal per lb gTai Bsaswal do 
Rags per lb 2 Hay per 100H-.       7:> 

These prices are subject  to fliictiistions. 

:Oe' 
lnal-Ji 

lOal'-M 
7al0 

Ilia in 
i    ISsDtU 

SSsHH 

am 
at low [i 

13T If you want something good buy J 

C C'unjngbaui'e own mako of family Hour. 

It is the best couiiiry-inade flour sold in 

this market, and you can always gat the 

same kind of llour when you call for it. 

J. B. Minor, I.L.D., Prof.   Com.   and Slat. 
La.v , S- O. Soiithall, LL.D., Prof. Equity 

iulertial'l Law, etc. 
aud continues 
by text-books 

uud    lectures    combined,    illustrated    by 
Moot-Court   exercisee.     For   Catalogues, 

lie plare to buy good, reliable goods   uud Law-Merchaut,  lulerti 

„ic.-s is a, J C Cuninghan,'.. ^mon-n.!" i^ucli^' 

and   leetnros    combined, 
Moot-Courl   exercises.     Ft 
apply (P. O. University of Va ) to 

WM. WEKTENBAKKK, Secy Fi acy. 

New Auction House. 
W.  E.  Edwards & J.   R. Peart* 
OFFER tbeii services aa Auctioneers, and 

may be constantly fouud at their place 
uf business. 

Mr. Edwsrds having had long experience 
will give especial atleuliou lo Ihe sale of resl 
estate, personal property, Set. Prompt al( 

tention given anrl salistaclion assured to those 
entrusting goods to their charge. 

EDWARDS 4 I 

33S-6W, 

TEW 

PEARCE. 
Dec. 3 Cm 

Bogarl and Murray have just n-coived a 

NL. 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 

"W. H. POSTBE., 
MIS'   YORK, 

lot of prints  of new and desirable 
_   Wonld respectfully  announce to Use citl- 

'cusof Greenslioro and vicinity, that  he 

- I'll omis i.    K'obi.   Pace.  Ur. 

M   Flynn, aeeonqnunuMl by 

••. and   gentlemen,  I)au- 

unec tbis  word properly) 

igl   here lasl  nighi   for l*itHl- 

!i Is rapidly becoming acentre 

l.i.i- 8i v.-ral of the col- 

■i in low ii showed their indenend- 

■ II >!.i. by  voting tin' C.HI- 

U -;« .[bstandiug    tho 

initiate   iliein and  prevent 

. II..in >.. doing by men  of tbeir own 

those   who  so  voted  we 

-n in,  the barber,  Peter 

v       - Ulouni  and Tom Hodge. 

the   pressure   that is 

■ II tli. in to prevent them 

us they .l.-serve no little 

. aud are   worthy  of every encour- 

A li.'/ii     The ICa.licais iu ibis town 

i      ii l.a\ ng elwct.-d auybody. 

.■ si   io   bave   a  celebra- 

...  night.    And  they got a rag 

led two oi three names on it aud 

■ 1 ourl llinise, where Mr. llol- 

Judge  Tourgee made speeches 

II prove   to  the darkeys  that 

not  threshed.   They called on 

ti.who happened to be iu town 

II   lie   was  very   gla.1   Mr, 

s as elected  and-that he was aur- 

J   ou* of ilniii   had  voted 

I!..-, speech didn't suit ex- 
I'hey   i..i\.-  now  found oat  that 

Mr. Ruflin «as not elected aud feel sort of 

- ed" fni eelehrating so soon. 

We   ! :il   tin-  pleasure of   meeting 

John Eudy, who for the last eleven 

ithshas trai died extensively in Idaho, 

<        ..... X, v. Mexico and the balance of 

lie is looking remarkably wall. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining 

in the Post Office at Greensboro, N. C, 
Augnst 1-JtIi, 1-74 : 
B—Charles E Blanklnship, John Burr -tiftli 
Cl- Elisha Charles, Jr. 
D—Mary Dick, col. 
F—Mrs Sarah R Forbis. 
0—E A Glass, Miss Julia Graham,  Miss I. 

A   Graham. 
H—Ellen  Harris. 
K —Mrs Luciiula M Kirkmaii. 
L—Robl Loyd. 
M—Caroline Maltheu, Martin A   Clayton. 
O—Andrew Obriut, Mrs Alex Oldham. 

P-J II Pbipps. 
K—Jno Robertson. 
W—Vim Walker, Rev. R. II Wills. 

Persous calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
aud Hive date ol list. 

J. D. WHITE, r. M. 

patterns, aud other goods in their line. 

Read their advertiaesaeot, and call and see 

them.   

BfTry ihOM'. eugor ouroil hams and 

shoulden al J C Cuuiugham'a- they are 

good.     May -.Hl-Sm 

V9' A Post Ottico has been recently es- 

tablished at Lolville, Alamance couuty, 

N. C.   J. R Albright, Post Master. 

Cw" Arrived and for sale, the following 

new goods.— soda crackers. Leiuoll crack- 

ers, ginger bath cake, fingers, nic-nacs, 

Tea takes, strawberry cakes, sugar house 

molasses, me. K. M. CaLOCUKJOH. 

New pABDBtt, July i-th, 1874. 

This is to certify that we havo used the 
Florence Sewing Machine at this institu- 
tion for about one year and haviug previ- 
ously used several other kinds, we bave 
found none which so fully meet the de- 
mands for heavy  aud light   work,   al   the 
same lime running so quietly and easily. 
We therefore tako pleasure in recommend 
ing the Florence lo all who are in need of a 
liist-class, reliable Sawing Machiue. 

EI.I/.AIIKTII A. Cox, Mation 
New Garden Boarding School. 

X14-4W. . 

has opened a Tailoring Establishment In 

THE LAST REDUCTION OF 

THE SEASON.—No further 
changes iu prices will be made, so delsy out, 
but make vour purchases atoiice. 
Japanese Poplins, at 12,, IS, If.,. 20, 25, 

aud :'"—all just about half their value j 
Black-Ground Striped Grenadines at 10c, 

ter yard worth 20c ; 

SPECTIAiVNOTIOES. 
ItM-K. M. OrenoiTi Phyaioian aud 

su r|;ejB, Greensboro, N. C, oflers bis pro- 
i.--i.aial service* m its various branches 
to i ho public. Fifteen years experience 
in the tenatuieat ef Chronic T^seaaes— 
Chronic Otoars or Old 8ores, Ttunors, or 
Swellings, Scrofula, Syphilis, Chronic 
Rheumatism, 

CHAN6E OF SCHEDULE! 

The Popular Line  for  Richmond 
and all  Points  ou  the  Chesa- 

peake &  Ohio Railroad— 
Richmoud, York River 

& Chesapeak<-Kail 
Koail   Line. 

lives.   Price $200. payable monthly. 
Mi-it. W. S. MOORE. 

of the Stan, Diseases of tbe Liver and 
,plee»i .neural j;iae*iseasi-eof Ihe throat and 
Lungs, Diseases ol" tho Eye, Ear aud Nose, 
I'Lcriue Diseases, aud Diseases peculiar 
to women and children. Diseases of the 
Gouito-Urinary Organs, Dyspepsia, and 
all other chronic atl'.-ct ions of the Stom- 
ach and Uowells. 

Offices, South Elm St., opposite Express 
OHioe. , - 

TaticuU requiring daily attention and , _ 
ih^iriiig to  place llicrtiselves  under my ; six rooms, and necessary oothonse 
care, will Iss (uriiiahed excellent accom-' 
inoilatioua in Greenslioro, N. C, as cheap 
as in auy lowu in the Slat*. 

Patients will be visited at any point in 
Ihe State when desired. 

!..-;■,-- addressed lo R. K. Gregory, 
M. Pi Greensboro. N. C, will meet with 
prompt attention. augG-ly 

Albright's block, for Ihe purpose of man- ^ rjlaA-k-Grouud Grenadiues   with colored silk 
ufacluring stripes at 12jc per yard, would be cheap 

CLOTHING TO ORDER ,t20; 

In the Latest aud Most Fashionable Stylo, j 8id.-B»udgiws.-Cloth   Suiting,     at   20e  per 
.        „, .1 yard worth Jus : 

Perfect liu guaranteed.     Cleaning and   clrilHHi Chinese Graas-cloth at Ue worth Mas 
Repairing promptly attended lo. ' ,. 

Culling Done at Short Nolu-e. Lrnut ^ ,a. vard „lirlil 25c . 
In addition.   I   also   have  perfect   htling    -^     , si|k   M gg.   mnd  tl yurd—all 
Shirt  Patterns.     Come  aim   leave  your bargains ■ 
measure for the  French Star  Yoke Shirt, , BUck aj|g from j, lo j., M ^ Tlnl; 

Aug. M, 1874-ly.  , Lin,u jiaiiste for Dresses at 25e worth :s."ic 
rr yard; 

Gieuadiues from 20c to f 115 per yard; 
Colored Iron Grenadines, all wool, at 40c, 

worth 7be per yard ; 
Lancaster aud Pacific Printed Cambrics al 

121*'per yard ; 
The best Printed Percale, at Site per yard ; 
Fast-Colored Lawns at 12Jc per yard ; 
The latest style Sids-hand Lswus and Cali- 

coes; 
Pillow-case Cotton, 42 inches wide, st IBs 

per yard ; 
Pillow-case Cottou. 46 inches wide, at lot, 

worth 20c: 
Full-width Unbleached Sheeting al 28c per 

yard, worth 35c; 
Full with Ills., bed Sheeting st 33c per vard, 

worth 40c; 
Full-width Bleached Liuen Sheeting at 75c 

per vard. worth $1 ; 
Pillow-case Linen, 1J yards wide, st 00c, 

worth 75c per yard ; 
English Cheviot Shirting at 20c per yard 

worth 25c; 
Domestic Ginghams at 10c,   121c.  «o« ai 

lfisc per yard : 
Lineu Drilling and Duck from lt'.fc to 50c 

per yard: 
Ladies' Keady-made Suits from 83 to MB ; 
Ready-mails Chemises, Night Gowus, Dress- 

ing Sacyues, Corsel Covers, aud apron., 
ai astonishing low prices ; 

Infants' Embroidered Robes  from $3 lo »10 . 
lluckaback Towels from $1 50 to 112 per 

dozen ; 
Towelling from 10c to 35c per yard : 
Table-cloths aud Table-damask   in all quali- 

ties at prices W sail all; ' 
.! All-wool Table-covers st *l. worth $1 60; 

NOTICE. 
On Sutuiday, 21l|h of thi. 

month. I will sell st public auction ou 
Ihe premises, a lot on which there la s 
good spring, lying immediately North of 
Ihe Lee place, formerly owned by Jaa. R. 
McLean ; said lot fronts on Spring 81., 
148 feel and extends back 147 feet. Sold 
for i cash, balance iu 0 and 12 months 
with interest from dale. Title reserved 
until purchase money is paid. 

Cvttrs P. MKMIEMIALI., Ex'r. 

I have several vacaul low East of and 
near Ihe Piedmont Railroad, which I will 
sell privately. C. P. M. 

3353w. ^___^ 

Julius Ash, 
Auctioneer and Commis- 

sion Merchant, 
NEW-BERNE, N. C. 

CotilnyniwiiH   of   Goodl     SulUitttl? Utturnt 
Ti.ui/e Promptly. 

Special Contracts will be made if desired. 

Dritd trviliand Bitttr wid us curuU/nment. 

All orders will be strictly attended to. 
aug. 1'2,6m.  

For Rent (or the year 187.', 
Ihe House and Lot on 
corner of North Elm aud 

Epilepsy or Fits, Diseases | GTstoTsfreets'where Mrs. Campbell now 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 

No. 7, *2fi 0" 
No..- 30 00 

OVER loon  Ml«   l>    ISE. 
feh A'.:ly. 

Two grand prise nu-dala of honor 
awarded Ihe Wilson al Vienna for being 
Ihe be.t Sewing Machine and three co-op- 
erative medals for In-st work on leather 
and cloth. This placed the Wilson at the 
head of Ihe list. No other machine re- 
ceived premiums on their merit, as we 
cau prove. No one need hesitate hereaf- 
ter us lo which is Ihe IM-SI and cheapest 
Sewing Machine. The Wilson now 
stands acknowledged 10 bo superior to 
any other make. It is simple, easily un- 
derstood, light running and noiseless, ele- 
gantly flnlsbed and fully warranted for 

hve yeais. 
Agents wanted in all parts of the Stale. 

"""wHAM-ON * WIIARTON. 

sep 

General Agents for North Carolina, 
,, n-if Greensboro. N. C. 

THE   magnificent    iron   slewuier,   "Suv," 
Cspt. A. C. Nickle, will leave Pier 10, 

uight street   wharf, met  af Bens-  street. t>n 
Mondsrs,   Wednesday, and   Fridays,  at    I 
tm., stopping st ihe Landings on the Yurk 

iver aud arriviug at Ricbuiou.I 1'- -.. ni. the 
following morning. 

Passenger   traius    leaving   Richmond   lor 
Baltimore and all points North, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdsys sud Saturdays, al   2 p. in., arriv- 
ing at Balliniore ihe following nioruiug. 

This  route   from   Balliniore   offers   lo   the 
Sablic an uninterrupted night's lest on the 

»v ami entering tbe York River al day- 
light, atlbrds the passengers a beautiful view 
ol the magnificent scenery on York Riser— 
aud allowing time lo iskitake ol brtakfasl 
ou the steamer before arriving al \\ eat 

Point. 
Passage from Baltimore to Richmond, >.— 

after thirty day. tickets will he sold lo Balli- 
more over Ihis Hue at the same price of any 
other line. 

Freight received daily, carefully handled 
and forwarded with dispatch. 

All claims for leal ami damaged freight 
will be promptly traced and adjusted. 

Through bills of Lauding and rates  guar- 
snted to all points South a. low as by  any 
olher line. 

For further information apnlv tu 
R. FOSTER, I 

General Superintendent, , 1 
144 Light Street, Raliiinure. 

EDW. F. FOLGElt, 
General Ticket ami Freight Agsnt, 

Richmond, Vs. 
i     N. 11. HOTCHIISS, Travelling Agent, 

286-tf fountain House, Baltimore, 1 A 

-t' i.innin.- Property for Sale 
Y 1 will sell npou reason-1 £■„„,„ in ™,, T^,iy_.ll st popular 

able terms Ihe following property belong- - r 

ing to Caps. J. E. Oiluier, of Winstou.N. C. ; 
One Dwelling Hoose and lot jnst be-■ 

yond tbe corporate limits of tbe city of 
Greensboro. Comfortable hoose, new \ 
and  conveniently   arranged, containing 

>oms, and necessary ooth 
one acre of ground.   Also a splendid build- , 0-1;clo|'h,  Rui;,i yen, and Window-shades ; 
ing lot pn Bdgewortli street, opposite the   _TJ Lavender and Cologne Water, also 
resi deuce of Mrs. SusanWeir, tor particu- |        Handkerchief Extracts aud   Soaps, in 

rs apply to 
irq. 
aug. 12,-tt- 

UnenQMUmst 40c, 60c, 75c, II, |1 25 aud 

Lace Shawl..   Lace   Sacques, and   Shetland 

Shawls, in great variety i 
A full assortment of Mourning Good" ; 

Malting in all widths and Sui.li"f* ;    ,    , 
--.WUidow-shades; 

larsapply to -e ^ff^^ST | 

Agent. 
Sewiiig-macliiue Needles al 40 and 50c for a 

paper of ten needles ; 
iThe   lies!   Sewing-machins   Oil,   at   loc  per 

Luuiber!  I.umber! buttle; 
We tire prepared | ciarksaud Coal's Spool-coltou al  .Oc per 

GRAND 

GIFT CONCERT! 
A Grand OUVConcen will be given in ihe 

CITY OF GRBBJfBBOBO, K. C, 

Pecember 31, 1874. 
For the purpose of 

Erecting an Odd FeUotf'* Temple. 

The grand gift is 

THE BEXliOW HOUSE. 

Price of Tickets, $ii.".". 
Number of liekats is.ued only 100,000. 

MHI..500 
M-J..100 

Having deteriuiued   to   disiH.se 
stock. I   will otter at Public Sale, 
town of Lexington, N. C.,on 

Tuendau, the Ut day of S,pt., 1S74. 
the following FHle Blooded horsee, lo-wil: 

SAM 11A /./. A1; 11. Fannie Fern, Mullie 
Hunter and Ben. .lohiisou. 

SAM, Ihe celebiaU-il Arabiau fast pacing 
stullion is el.-vi-u years old, • orauli/ul 
- ,,i/,..,; iny ' ,i ., has larj;e bone, long uiusch-s 
and nice yellow eyes. He in a splendid 
harness horsu, and has a record of 2,2S. 

FANNIE, recently brought from Ohio, 
wassirodby Sam ll.u/.t.l She is six 
years old, beaoliful black, largo alas, ami 
call pace one mile in 2.40. 

Mi H.1.11. is a Due black Kentucky brood 
maru, S years old, aud is an elegant car- 
nage animal. 

LITTLE BEN. six months old, was sir.-d 
by Sam Hansard out of Mollie Hunter, 
and Is admitted to bt the MIST COL T 
in lAr OsuMry. 

ts*" Persimsdeairona of purchasing line 
slock will find this a   rare opportunity — 
The sale will   lake   place al Ihe   COURT 
HOUSE in Lexington, at 1 o'cloek, p. in. 

ALLEN J. TOMLINSON. 
Bush Hill. N. C. July UHh IK74   I in. 

NEW  GARDEN 

BOARDING  SCHOOL, 
rou 

MALE AND FEMALE BTUDEHT8. 
fjocated lir milm Wtxtaf Qreennhoro^ 

Ouitfonl County, N. C. 
TU nt-xi BdwlMtk Vttmr of ihi- Hbool M ill 

IwgM Awfl -JTilt. lr-74, in wliitlttlier^ will W 
two >t-M-i. t ,. of |0 wwln citoh. 

HK I.MJI i:s OF STUDY. 
JUMIHC MVLUOdV. 

BtMHlbw, TUrd ud Vomrtk lt.-u.i~v~, Sp.-ii- 
iug Wriiiiii:, uiiiintiii^'tuS|i«-iitrTisiiiSjfiv-oi, 
IntfJUt tunl HIHI Practical ArisVaaaatte, witu 
WMIIKIIV calealaUag TaUaa, KUKUMII Giaio- 
mar, Primary Uvografil./ will.MapDruwing. 

■KMIOK IMVIMiiS. 
Baak-Kaaping, IVhiiiaiicliip. Ilinit.rr. N» 

mrul Philo-".jihy, ('h.-iiii-liy wiib prac'lir*- in 
l^bwraiorr, (iM^ii.i.liv. MiyaiealUaaaiaphyt 

Bwmuor., Al^fbra. TrsWatMHaatij, sSurvt-j- 
iiiu, Ai-irnntiiiiv, Auulyiit-sil (icoiiiflry. In- 
atrnetiooa will alaa bagivca in tba bighar 
bnuiclifH ni' Mrtilis-nirtiirrt, ami Claaaiea; alau 
■fax Work aud OnmawntaJ Naadle Wurk.. 

Board, 'I'uiiimi ami WaaMng. IW latal or' 
SQ trCfka, ?7.*.; ;. i; .,i :.- HUP ball in ailvani'*-. 
tbaudier balfal ibr mlddlaof tbaiana). An 
aililili'iiiHl I'liai'L'vT of Mars* ilnllai lift inmitb fur 
Latin, fliwk, Wax Work ami Oiuuiiiviitul 
NV**il!f Work. 

]fiNik» ami SlHiiiiiu'i-y l';iiiiis>in*<l mi r**a- 
••unable ("i in- Tor ■■..,. 

T!ie Scliuol ia imw umlrr tin* <lim|t*iii nf 
Oaam N. I Univ., A. II.. « PiutWaur -ii 
('luftieal 1 >.|-.tiin .-ni ; Analatad by Klla 
Hsitily, Mary Mra*l*-r ,>..-: Elwuod Cox, a* 
xaacaan in Maibt-iuaikal i.ml Kiigli>b I>*>- 
partmenlat. .fimalhati K, Cox, BwDariaitMoWl, 
ami Eliaabetil A- Cox, Malrnu. 

W'ffkty   Lt-clrir.'-   Will  lie lirliverni OU Kllb- 
jfft* cuBQWi^d wilt, tha couratt -i -imiy. 

All paraoua daairouii ot adTancing Uia ■HIU- 

tiiiionxl inier»-iis uf uiu* aoauiry are partii'ii- 
lhi-ly inviii-tl to make iheiisststlvn. «-.-•; iKitit•-<) 
with ti& aapprlur llfBRsWi >>f tbi- Iii-tii-,- 
hiiun, vitaalad aa It la In a louality -■■• |..v-*''l 
by IIOIII* in tb»- State lor bealtb. 

AM couiQiiliiiialii'liN   ii-httiiu' lo   llie -.1 1 
nbuubl lie :tilaii'--i'il lo 

JONATHAN E. COX, B*Mrmtc**Ml 
New < ...nlen, Guilfonl ('-...hi v, N. C. 

uVc. 10, ly. 

SOUTHBEM MITIAL 

P1BB INSUUANCE OOMPANT, 

Of Richmond,   Virginia. 

Xssvtis Over $.'•00,000 
BUILDINGS, 

MKKCHAXDISE, &U., 

Insured against Loss or damage 

by Fire and Lightning on most 

T_,I33ER-A.I_. TERMS 
W. C.  I'OK'I'KH, AK'I fur 

Greensboro, 

represent  Ihis 

RALBIOH 

8TOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
ltaleigh, N.   0. 

g W. Blackoell. Propridor. 
XOKTILItltOint 

BOOK" BINDERY 
AMD 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
KaMajh, M. C 

Norm Carolina Rsporl. and ..ili^r Law 
; It...*. Itound iu Hupsnorl^v. Uimlioif. sti.- 
| .nix N'uDihars 8upuiirn aa.1 (Mil NnmWr. 
i t.,s^u is Hschanar lor 11-ii.liiifc' Trial. Ks- 
; *-.-ui!..ii, Minuu. aud Kscordluir Uocksl. als.1. 
lioOfslsr. 
>       I Inters mar bv tell al   PtlriM *■     Timit   Of- 

Hos.       5H:ly JOHN AatHSTBONO. 

Orssisis. PISUBSM. 

Organs for Church or 
Parlor, prioea   eati-enioly   low  for  CA8H 
or part cash and balance iu 

Monthly or Ouartcrly PaywunU. 
Second  baud  Instruments taksu iu   ax* 
sbaga. 
Agent for Horace WaUrs dr Bon oslebrated 

ORGANS AND PIANOS, 
Also dealer in all kluds of 

Musical    Instrument*, 
Sirim-s and Triuioiiugs, 

fancy Uoodt and Toyt, 
BASKETS, 

Nuraery Chain, Rrooma, 
Hruahea, Feather Punter*, 

OHILDRButra CAKKIA0E8, 
Coiifectiouerles, CsaDed   Ooods, 

C'iirars sud Tohacso. 

Orders solicited,   i-.rompt stlontiou slveu. 
NA". L. BROWN, 

10 FsVStlsvills   Street, 
uov tw-lv Raleigh, N. C. 

REIDSTIIiLiE. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
KK1USV1I.I.K, r<DRTH CAROLINA. 

WE will or, 
•ale ol 

"peu a Putlrc Warehouse, lor the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Krulnville, N. C , on tli* ."ili of January. 
We l»>|-e \>y niric 1 ailentiou t« biuiuoM lo 
merit Mini receive % -lt»ie uf public »atronag«, 
and will KUKT»niee la Plantera *» high price* 
fur their Tobm>vo an cnu be uhtaiued IN »UT 

regular market, 
OAKS A ALLEN. 

January Mil*, W*I. fab 15.1 J 

JM.   IIVKItls  A   IIICO.. 
, Wiio'r-jlt- anil Keiail I>ealert in 

IMtY QOODB,   GROCERIES, Lli«UOR3, 
Fertiliairx,  Hanlwarv, 

Farming lmpleineute, 
Suddlee, Barattaa, 

ll-i-i- and bhun. 
And i-r.*rrih.ii|r u»u:tll* kept in a fimt-claM 
■tnie. We nell exuliiHiTely fur caeti, which 
euablm u- tu xetl a- low a- Danville, GrvtHis- 
l-uru, M" any olher uiaikt-t MiutUof Uit-biuuiid. 
You will aave from 10 to -M per cvul. by 
ioming I..        KKIDSVILLK 

to buy your tfo«>da. 
All kiuilx of Country rro.lme lakau in «*.• 

chalice for UO«M1H at market rat**). 
t3F" The bem leaf Tobacco markat In ihe 

8l*lr. febHily 

FARMERS WAREHOUSE 

Hvidxriiu; jr. a 

For   the   Sale of   LEAF   TOBACCO, 

(lOOl) ACCOMMODATIONS. 

Large Blattfl Koom 

NO CHARGES   FOR  8T0RABE. 
Two jier  cent Cuinmission  tor ssltio^. 

Call anil see us, 

PARISH, PASCnAL A CO. 

May C, ly. 

W. C. PORTER & CO., 
WlM.le.ale an.) lletail 

DRUGGISTS, 
(0|i|MM>ile llenl-iw House,) 

QBBEM8BOKO,   N.   O., 
IIAVE ou hsli.l S coui|.lete .lock of 

Pure DruRU, 

s'lirsnlcalM, 

Fine PerlumorltM, 

Toilet and last) Article*, 

Paints, 

Oil*, 

Dye Mulls, 

Havurlnc Extracts. 

Patent MedlclBe* 

DomeMtlc ajjd 

Forelft-a 

Wlnesaaa 

Llqaor* 

For Medical I>'*e. 

Also all lbs stanilaru 

Fluid and Solid Extract!, 

anil ths various 

.   ,     ELIXIRS AND MEDICATED WlrTEH 
Agents       wishing     to    represent   this i 

Company in  North Carolina will   pi""   HHni|, „ m kr ih aslini tnfsiliii. 
address BKKKELEY * HROWN.      I k Our stock coranrises every   thing   usually 

(Jen'l. agent. Raleigh, N. C. , k    , in , 
June S, 2ui. 

Renl Estate tilti*. 
Cash Girts, 

I.I uud Totnl, SHI 1,000 

VHKM UH ST. Loot* TO i'UK FAR WKST. 

St. Lonis Is nttrne.tiug general   att«lition 
as htii'S tlni ah.uinst sud  most desirable 
wsu to loath the far West.   This great 
liietrouolla of o%er   4."MJ,IKIO  inbahitants, 
l.rntrit ^n Ae Valley of the Mississippi, at 
llie nioulli Uf the Missouri, rivers   wui.-r 
in- upwards of Ww miles of couutry, Isys 
iuvitiugly iu the shortest posaiblo route 
between    llie   East   and tho   great West, 
f.irnvsl by Ihe St. Louis, Kansas city and 
Northern" 8bsrt Line, sod conned inns.— 
This line i.-ae.hes all the great laud grants 
of the West, and runs two moru trains be- 
i ween lus-Mississippi sud Missouri Rivers 
than aur other  road.   Tbe enormous ox- 
peiMtiture of over two million dollars, bc- 
sirlos earnhagH,  on roadway, in   relaying 
new stsel   sail .iron rails, on broad Dew 
HUB, ami in Dew equipment, supplied with 
all modern improvements to contribute to 
, ..IUIOII. speed aud sut.-tj , has ma.le it, in 
all respects, the best road in tbe country. 
.Ipist prmustar of comfort to passengers, 
is the substitution for ordinary cars, of re- 
i-UuiuK rhair coaches, elegantly carpeted, 
with dreaaing rooms for lsdies, gentlemen 
and lainiliss Uaveling with children, «**- 
„at any asm cAaryM-   W* cordially coiu- 
incnd the routs through St. Louis to the 
\v,j-i, over the St. Louts, Kansas City and 
Northern Short Lino,  as the shortest and 
liesi, sad feel asuored tkat evsrytiokei 
agent who sails through tickets to Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Utah  and California 
will fully corroborate our commendation 
of its oxcadJujice. It being the only line 
rnnning through cars between St. Louis 
aud  Omaha.    i'oT  maps,  circulars aud 
time tables address sitaer i. ¥. McCarthy, 
Cincinnati, O.; or P. B. Oroat, St. Louis, 
Mo., either of whom  will furnish infor- 
mation desired. Juatf 

to I'uriiish choice pine Lumber  iu   large 
quautiosat vofy sport notice.   Qur ttm- 
ber Is of superior quaHtJ, nnsiirpa.sed by 
any In western North Carolina. 

Address all orders to 
CliNSKI.LV Si UKOS., Irani Station, 

aug. 1MB- W' "■ C' K' K' 

ilolen, or 6c p« spool; 
Sswing-mai-uin* AtlachmfiiU, $1 l-r box • 
Tootl'. iuipro%ed Ruffler., $*,  regular price, 

Goodrieb Tuck-Markers,   $3,   regular price, 

Cottou-Yan.., all rTas. from 4 to 12, st $1 40 
per bundle of live pounds ; 

..hi i.  Sale of Valuable I I'nhUhed Knitting &w». «b».'"" »"d 

.. ni.     3U. PROPERTY., live stamK at 45c per pound;        . 

m Satnrdav, Ihe ltflh day of Septamber I Pious Trimming- st H and 00c »i-v -"«'■ 
I will Mil to the   highest bidder the ; double thst uw'l 

1 Cotton Tnmuimg Edgings at   IS, i>, •*■'. ,u; 
aud 50c lor a piece  ol IS   yards worth .. 
to 10c per yard: 

Printed Prilled Collars and Cuffs st 10c for 
the set worth M'c ; 

Ladies' Linen Collars al II per down worth 

Initial Note Paper, at 10, H and Ka per box, 
wonh SS. 30 aud 40e : 

Lace, and Embroideries, in great variety, at 
low  prices 

next, 
following real estate: 

6 Lois each 1U0 ft. front by oOO ft deep. 
3 ..     .•   iau ■■   ••     ~ 200 "   •• 
One House and Lot, the same being the 

place where I now reside. 
A Vineyard—8 seres, containing 

4,000 ASSORTED VINES 
Sir years old and in  full   bearing. 

Real Estate Gifts. 
1 Benhow House, furnished. 
1 House and Lot iii the cily 

do il" 
I do do 
1 do il" 
1 Plautation withiu three miles of city IfiM 
4 Vscanl lots iu cily fcw"0 each 

10 Uo 10O 

161,000 
5.000 
4,500 
4.0IKI 
4.0OU 

1.5011 
1.1" "J 

All of the said property is in the western 
uburb of  tireeusboro,   fronting   on Weal | description   of    Csmbrics,   Muslins, 
sarket Street, aud near the tireensboio ,        L,WU<I Nainsooks, Brilliautes, sud long Mark 

Female College. Cloth., st very low prices ; 

Title rewrved till property is paid for. 
330-6w. THOMAS M. OWKX. 

COW FOB SALE. 
Good Milch Cow, with young calf, 

csn be bough. *~-*fajjfig 

nesr Saw's Mills. lw 

s et of Blacksmith Tool* 
Complete for sale al 

JAB. SLOAN'S SONS. 

lsce,  
thousands   of other   articles,   sll   to be 
sold at exceedingly low  prices for cssh 

only. 
Prompt attention given to orders. Gocds 

neiil by express, C. 0. D., or upon Ihe 
receipt of the cssh or iu equivalent. As ours 
is strict] v a oue-piice institution, tboss who 
favor us with their patronage may rely upon 
getting their goods at lh" lowest prices. 
g       ". *      LEVY BROTHERS', 

Aug. 5. 1071 and 1019 Main street. 

Amoun iug to BBIjMIV 

Cash Gifts. 
1 cash gi 
1        do 

ft $111,0110 
5,000 

jlo/ioo 
O.ISSI 

4 
B 

do 
do 
do 

•2.0U0 each 
1,000   .lo 
500   do 

—   4.0-KI 
■*   4,I"KI 

4,0110 

00 
175 
.'.-ii 
1M0 

10,000 

do 
do 
do 

do 

1ISJ    do 
'JO   do 
Hi   do 

•-•,   do 

;..IK»I 

XOiaj 
.-..LSI 
4.;SMI 

:IT,.'S'III 

Amom IBIVMO ling to 

|C?*Ali"i Jll.OOO worth of .mall gift", mak- 
ing a gift to every tirke- I 

f/or lo AW.—Money should be .ent by 
Registered Letter, Po^t Olfice Order, or tx- 
piws,-with name, Post Office, County and 
Slate, uf the purchaser, written plainly. 

For further particulars spi'ty to the man- 
ager. Box ^. Green.boro, N. C, 

ty Agent. Wanted. 
C. P. MEXDENHALL, 

330 Msusger. 

j- | i DESIHABLE 

Building   Lots 
FOR   SALE. 

Streets located corresponding with those 
of tho  city—lying   and   adjoining  Ihe 
southern boundary of Orosnsb-n '. 

Major James Sloan is my authorised 
agent for the sale of same. 

Csll and examine the map at the store 
of James Sloan's Sons. 

JOSEPH H. SHIELDS, 
203itf            Greensboro. N- C 

G~ BEEKSBOBO FEMALE 
COLLEGE, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
This lustilulioii is again iu successful 

operation, and otlers all llie advantages 
of a lirsi-elas. Femaki Coll.-g.-. 

The Kail Session will begin on WED- 
NESDAY, 90th July.     For catalogue cou- 
tainiDg term., Ai\, apply lo 

REV. T. M. JOKES. D. 1>.. Pres't. 
N. II. D. Wit-v.N, Pr-s't Board Trustaes, 

MJ-tw.  

NOllt'C. 
;   The subscriber wishes t* 

sell Ilin-e house, and lots, and wiveral 
vacant lots and Iwo plantations contain- 
ing aliout 100 acres each, in this county. 
Terms .hall be made so sccoinmodatiug 
a. will indue- any one to parehass who 
desires such properly. 

330-tf. I). F. CAl.liWELL. 

Pl.»%Tkn-S HtlTKI.. 

Ill* U«iis«. IN pH-a«aull)locat- 
il ou  East   .Street   near   the  Court 
.and is ready for the reception o 

Hoarders aud Travelers. 
Till: TABLE 

Is always supplied with the best the mar- 
ket atlords. 

THE B-A-iR, 
Attached lo the   Planter's is  always sup- 
Elied with the best  Wines, Liquors and 

egars. 
lyPricesaslow, if not lower than any 

i other hotel in town.   JOHN T. REESE, 
R&ly  Proprietor. 

FIRST CLASS DKCG STORE, 

aud is offered oa  lbs   most   favorable   tsrass 
or cash. 
II Orders from a  ilr-t.sc   shall have prumpt 

entlun—at  lowest    rales.     Prssriptkms 
eanetiueompoundsd. maye OS-ly 

F. 0. CARTLAND 

General Agent for the 

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 

Tutsi 
I        e.l 

Honae,* 

.issoluliou 
Jj"""" "" The firm of Tsrker, 
Holt SL  Co..  is this   day   dissolved by ; 

mutual CODMUI.    TWjJ fggfa 

W. H. HOLT, 
334-3w. T. K. TAYLOR. ' 

JOHN A. BAKRIXGER. 

ATTORNEY    AT   LAW, 
QREEKSB0R0, X. C. 

WILL attend promptly to all business 
placed in his hands. 

Office on South Elm Street, over Dr. 
Gregory's offlce. Julj8-ly. 

THIS has been long tasted as a first 
clsss and thoroughly reliable Family 

Machine, doing heavy as well ss the finest 
of work, is Ihe only one having the re- 
versable feed and cau lie furnished ss a 
side or back feed Machine. The prioea 
are ao reduced aa to hi iug it within reach 
of all who need s first-class 

3vtA.OjH:ijNrE. 
Clubs of ihie.  or more are allowed   a sti1 

FlKllil.lt Ilr.Lil'CilON, 

which can I..'a-:-i'i:'i-l by  application 
at this cilice. 

Orders promptly Ml led and  satisfaction 

a-TJA.liA.J>J"TEEID. 

Price-, i •»•, MO, *»S and opwards. 

Liberal arrangements will    be   msde 
ilh reliable parlie. to act *" agents. 

F. O. CAKTLAND, 
JolvH, ly. High Point, N C. 

Llarin for Halo. 
J? A very OWirabW :..-i 
for Rale..': mi'. .West of 

C3-R>EE2TSj30Jr?0, 
with tirst clas. iiuuw and  out-buildings, 
good clover pa.tnre. 

Applv at this office   for  further  par- 
ticulars. June U4-3in. 

A 
mil Hue ot Couhwliouei MM.  alws- ways     a 

81U» 
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FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
How to Treat Fruit Trees 

In considering tin- growth of or 
gMiiams, I be action <>l tbe alkalies 
js to be looked »i»>» M scarcely 
less important than that ol air and 
water. lame i* tbe treat animal 
alkali, and poUah I ho vegetable 
one; its old name kali e«preeaed 
tli;.t fact, and all the ixitasli of com- 
merce is well known to be derived 
Iron) wood ashes. The importance 
of potash aa a manure lias been fre- 
qnently overlooked bj farmers, who 
rarely know "!'' '"r*a amo"", of 

tins n rial ftniitfi in grass, grain 
leaves,   barnyard   manure, 
ui  fruits.   II 

with car- 

STIEFF 
C 

HIM.     «UM,    EARTH E\- 
WABE, 

'     1XU 
Bouse Furnishing Goods. 

I have now in store of my own Importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the muufac- 
tarers in Europe and in tbta country, tbe 

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS. ! DANVILLE 

niaa, »«■■*•• aajj p. largest and mot complete itock of goods ,,,. Wsr    y„, trrr 

i -t .-wards ofpfftT   FirH   iomylinetobefoon<linthet*ootbicou- from eg „, {£ }„ , 

££li J£T2LZJthe   bestnew ! •'""' '" P»rt •* SneondMondnu ki*mm 
!"5S, "^rnZ^ful.v j£U« i SILVER PLATED WARE, orother information S 

l|ll|l 

Kesri* all diseases  origissts  from Indi 
gMioa and Torpidity of tie  U«r, and  r»- 
iief is alway. anxiously aought alter.    If 10s 
I.ivir is Bastoaaad la in action, health is atf- 

in plants, in conjunction  withicar- ■ J"*££H! in Ilw gSjdm,  tough. 

IMIII and silex, t" lorni woody I'l>rei | thiM., DU/iiiew, Sour Stomach, bad taate 
stareii RUSraratldoil.is yet unknown i ,„ ,|„. mouth, billioui attacks, palpitation of 

 ' the heart, depraaal f spirits, or the blue. tci.-iniiiii.il observers, bnt the tact 
ni us action ia beyond a doubt.— 
Liebig long since pointed oui thai 
the tliiil cause ol barrenness ia the 
waste ni potash carried off by rich 
crops, ■■ |i>'iial!y tobacco, with no 
replacement by proper 
How many millions ol pounds of 
potash have been sent to Europe 
Irom the forestsof America, and in 
the grain, tobacco and hemp I— 
l,it--. ilkali may be replaced 
by another, and we have received a 
considerable i|Uantity of soda from 
Ciinij.i aii .IM.I-.I1,and iii the shape 
ni salt, l.ait.ih nitrate of soda 
Irom natural deposits in South A 
mil itt;; is brought «' OS at a cheap 
price. 

Tin- point to which we now call 
Miciiin.u is that our larmersand 
ii mi Kroner* have ignored,or rather 
been , noi ml of, tbe impmlaiicc of 
wood :i- In-.-, as a vegetable stimn- 
I.mi, ami as ii leading constituent 
nl pl.uii.-~. liveii coal ashes, now 
thrown away as useless have been, 

Ii by experiment and analaaisj 
to | •• / - -1 . i iir share ot alkaline 
value. Aceordiug ii i observa- 
tion, ii tno practice of putting a 
mixture ol wooil and coal ashes 
around the stems of frail trees and 
vines, particularly early in the 
spring, were followed aa a general 
rule, our crops of apples, grapes, 
peaches, etc., wonld be greatly ben- 
iliiiiil in hoiii quality ami quantity, 
and Mil- trees nnd vines would last 
longer. We will relate one experi- 
ment Some twenty-live years ago 
we treated an old pipin apple tree 
as follows: The hollow, to the 
heigh) nl eight feet, was filled and 
rammed with a compost of wood 
ashes, garden mold, and a lit tie 
waste lime, (carbonate.) This fill- 
iug w:is securely fastened in by 
hoards. The next year the crop of 
sound frail was sixteen bushels 
Irom an old shell ofa tree that had 
borne nothing of any account for 
sometime. I'ut the strangest part 
was what followed, For seventeen 
\riiiH alter the filling that old pipin 
tree continued to nourish anil bear 
well 

Lotus call attention to still an- 
oilier poiril nl inij«>i lance in fruit- 
Misinp. This is the bearing year 

iiple- ..iiil fi a;; trees in general 
in Ni-'.v Knglaud, probably ii is also 
in some other parts. Now, when 
sneli Years come, the larmers re- 
joiee too I ii at  their prosperity 
and abuse it. as nearly all people 
do the gifts ol fortune. We should 
lie tempered as to the quantity of 
nurlruit juices. By proper trim- 
ming and plucking, the apple crop 
in bcariug jears may be reduced to 
Imt little more than hall a crop as 
in number, bnt the improvement in 
size ami price and in the lutnre ef- 
fect will more than balance the loss. 
Next Kebrnary, March or April, 
aeeording to latitude, let the tree 
trimmei «i inula <■ and nourish his 
trees and vines with a fair supply 
el ashes, and in nearly every case 
he will have a good crop of fruit in 
the uon l>eariug year,—Seienlijic 
.1 ni' i ■. 

Condition ot  Farmers. 
The h>llowiug article, which we 

clip ir»ui ihe New  York Economist 
. . 6ji   ,. /,',in.,',r, «ill afford 

"inn  sa isjuciion   in   many  of our 
i adi ..    I'm  there i • much truth in 

old adage that  "misery loves 
company'.'' 

\\ i- have not a doubt, ourself, but 
thai the condition of avast majority 
ni Ihe   Niuliii'i:i   farmers   is  belter 
than thai of the agriculturalists of 
any other |iortioii of the Union if 
noi ui the world : 

■lir agricultural interests all 
over the country appear to have 
-nil. red sev< :■ !,\ from the increased 

demand lor, and consumption of, 
winter   leed   for   cattle   antl    other 
stock, owing in ihe long open win- 
ter." Paimcr*: in New Kngland who 
bad laid in thtir usual winter pro- 
vender weie com|H-lled to purchase 
hay and a i lei d for Btock at 
advanced rales, that almost made 
theii eattli l*eal llieii beads off," as 
the phrase L..--S. In thn Western 
States farmers who calculate*) to 
have ii Ian margin of corn ioi mar- 
kel ami set tl alter the winter was 
over, "lie compelled to feed il all 
• ui I., stuck, and in many eases still 

lort, and were compelled to 
bu> to I Till •£» over the interval nu- 

l the new gra«s beeaom available. 
In iliis way the country has no 
iimiin snstaiued a loss of many mil- 
linns nt dollars. But i! .seems to 
have been reserved to our provin- 
rial neighbors to suffer still mure 
severely from these causes. In 
Niivi.i Scotia, we leant that there is 

(less among the Western 
counties in i HUM queuce of the back- 
ward weather, b'odder is scarce 
and dear, ihe cattle aie dying, and 

ive used neatly all 
their oats. :.. ■.,:... , and fodder to 
keep tlicii s-;ir111- alive. There is 
also ;i great scarcity of seed ia the 
Kasteru counties.*1 

years, 
fr 

ami a hundred other •smptosss, fur wbicb 
-Mutinous' Liver Kcisulalor is the 
beat reuiedv that li*e fmr been discovered.-— 
Ii acts mildly, effectually, ami being asimple 
regetable eompoand, can do M injury in any 
qnanthiea that it may be taken.    It is liann- 

, leas in every way ; il lias   been used  fct 40 
"I reara, aadhandredeof tiw good ami great 

.ni all parts of tae cniiiilry will vouch for 
being the purest and best. 

.si'wmon*' LiccrUctjulaU>r,or medicine 

1- liiinnle-s, 
I- mi drastic violent Ulediciue, 
I« sure to cure ii taken regularly, 
I- no intoxicating beverage, 
I. a hahleai lainilr meilicitte. 
1- the cheapest medicine ill the world, 
Is given with safety and the bapjiiesl results 

to the most delicau infant, 
Duefl nut inti rlete willi bm-iliess, 
lines mil ilisiirrilnge the ayalem. 
Take.- the pb) I    Qilinin-   and   llillers   ol 

every kind, 
C'onluius the silliplei-l and best retui-ilies. 

10f: BALE 11Y ALL DSUOOIBT8. 

April -a, 1874-ly. 

free) . 
made Every inatrnmenl fully warree 
for five yeavrs. Prieee M low aa the ex- 
eluaive use of the very beet material! and 
the most thorough workniauibip will i>er- 
mit. The Drineipal plaolsU and com- 
iiusltl. and tbe piano purchasing public 
of tb* South especially, unite in the ■nanl- 
tnsui verdiet of tbe superiority of the 
Stieff Piano. Tbe Durability of out io- 
»trnmetit» i» full/ establiibed by over 
Slaty acboo4.«nd eollegee in tbe South, 
using OveaavM of our Pianoa. 

Sole Wholesale Agents for several of 
tbe principal uiannfactnrera of Cabinet 
aad Parlor Organs; prices from $58 to 
$600. A lil oral discount to Clergymen 
ami Sabbath Schools. 

A large assortment of second-hand 
Pianos, at prices ranging from $75 to $300, 
always on hand. 

jend for illuitraleil Catalogue, contain- 
ing the names of over 3,000 Southerners 
who have bought and are, using the Stieff 
Piano. CHA8. M. STIEKF. 

Warerooins, No. 9 North Liberty St., 
Baltimore, JM. 

Factories, S4 A. 80 C'amden St., and 45 & 
47J>errySt. Jnne 84,1WME_ 

J1I-.   I.ell'l I's 
IMPROVED DOUBLE 

TUBBIHE     WATEB     WHEEL. 

IhtraliU   Timber.—A correspond. 
cut of the Prairii Farmti   finds the 
Aiiini ui ihe catalpa much more da- 

le  I ha II   Ujiiib' oak  lor posts— 
—Is  sel   about   1845  ont- 

ng white oak  |iosta about ten 
> ears later.    Hut he Guds the Usage 
on thi   whole tin' best limber for 
posts, growing rapidly and proving 
very durable,  and  tbe  plantation 
when cat reproducing itselt readily. 

A man out West says be moved 
-II often daring one year, that when- 
ever a covered, wagon stopped at 
i lie gate his chickens would fall ou 
theii backs and bold up their feet, J 
in ordei to W tied aud turowu in. 

NEW YORK. 

UECFlABLf. ) 

The fiarilii.^drawhuck on Mftrtj all Midi* 
inal •gtnla lii»f •»« own thai in their \>ro- 

E**v iifiiiirgalioii itiul puriticjiitin tli»*y liav»» 
IIM» iMiililaleil I lit* nrniem. To obviate lliio 
iilliculiv pfajarciuu have hag miugbl for an 

;u-i,t that ntiuM 

PIRGE.PIRIFY k STRENGTHEN 
At one and Ihe aame llmr. 

TTltir ranMixfc ■■»- f la-t been miNM 
bv u tliitcorery which fully realizes iht fond- 
eft defile* at the medical faculty, and wbicb 

juntly rejiartled an ihe :IH..-I iui|>ortaiit 
triuaiph that Pharmacy ban ever achieved.— 
Thin iui|Njrtatit de<>idermlum i- 

Dr. Tuff'N Vegetable Liver PHI. 
Which purify the blood ami remove all cor- 
rupt humor* and tiiiheallhy accumulation* 
Awn the body, and yet product* no weak- 
lier"! or htnnitude whatever, hut on tbe con- 
trary toni-at the ntomach and invigorate* the 
Iwidy during the proglVM of their o|aeralion. 
Th*i    unite  ti.»-    beniuibn   Irnconollablc 
tpialiiie- of Strimjthimi pit ry it in and liHn/f 
ut* TOUH; 

Or. I'liU's l»ills are the nnn*l active 
Hint •"•arching BedwiiK in exintence. They 
;tt oni e htiacR the very root of di-eane*, and 
their action in no pri-uipt that in an hour or 
two after they are taken the patient i* aware 
of tbeir good effect*. They may be taken at 
any lime without restraint of diet oroccupa- 
tiou ; they produce neither nausea, griping 
or ilr-iii.Hy, and an a tamily medicine they 
hate no rival. 

JVii-e &"> ceati a box. Sold by all Drngiriatn. 
l'rinclpal Oln'ce, -l^Cortlandt Street, N. V. 

Dr.   I utr- Improved Hair Dye. 
(',,-,■.-. , .|Ti»litien, that no other Dye doen. 

It in in general HM among the fashionable 
hair drt»*ei> in every large city iu the Uni- 
ted Staten. It in harm lean, natural and eaeily 
applied.     >■    i all roimil the world. 

Nov. 6, l!*7:»:ly 

POOLE -v HUNT, BALTIMORE. 

yfannfaCtiirrra fur the South nnd Scuthwe$t. 

Nearly 7000 now in uee, wnrklog under 
head*'varying from 'J - I'-< feet! '-ii aizen. 
from .'.J to 90 inchen. 

The moet powerful Wheel in Market, and 
uiont economical iu uae of Water. Large 
lUuitrotod I'amplilet sent poot free. 

Manuijacturtrs, also, of 

I'ortable and Stationary Steam Engine*, and 
Itoilera, Babeock & Wilcoz Patent Tubuloua 
f'."..IT, Ebauffh'a Crusber for Ifiueraln, Saw 
and Grist Mill-. Flouring Mill Machinery, 
Machinery for White Lead Worka and Oil 
Milt*, Shafting Pulley* and Hangers. 

Send for  Circular!. 

Mar. 4-Cm. 

Table Cutlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seta. 

W.item, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
NoD-exploalTe 

Lam pa, and 
LAMP GOODS  GENERALLY. 

To wbioh I would call tbe attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keeners ..ml the public 
KDerail?, tasuring them that thev will 

sold aa low as they can be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 1011 Main Street, 

aept25:ly  Biclunond, V*^ 

Keiiturkj    I  niv.iMl) 
Ashland, the Hume of: 

Henry Clay, ami Old TraiuitUaniaVmir«rtityt I 
tbe  •itee of tbe sereraJ Colleges, Sit ' oUf/ri 
iu operation, with their separats Faculties. JMI ( 

Pnuessors »nd Instructors,* with an averawe ' 
of mure than 600 Students each seasiou niiioe j DANVILLE, 
the War.    Fees   very   low.    Good   boarding ' 

week.    Sensiune   begiu j 
Sejiiembcr.     Fur catsloguea 

'dress, enclosii.g stamp 
J. B. BOWMAN. 

Regent, Ky. U., Lexington, Ky. 

Graves'    "Warehouse, 

VIRGINIA, 

DAVIDSON 
COLLEUE. 

Xert Fission icill begin Sept. 34,1874. 

Hssltliv localinn. Moral almosphsr..— 
Strict disciplins. Thoruuffh IsachiDK. Mini 
srats cliargss. .Ssven prufsssors. r'or cats 
lu|giii- ur iuformallou, applv to 

J. R. BLAKK, 
Chairman of tlis Faeultv, 

Poll Offitt,  Darution ColUa', X.  C. 

LUMP AND OBOIKD 
PLASTER. 

2500 Ton* Blue Lump Platter 

direct from the Quarries of Windsor N. 8. 

FRESH GROUND PLASTER 

put up in barrels aud new  Burlap Bags. 

For Sale by 
STAPLES & BLAIR, 

Commmiasion Merchants, 
No. 1107 Basin Bank 

Richmond, Va. 
Mar. 4:3m. 

OR. TUTTs 
SARSAPARILLA 

of   the   skin Scrofula, Kruptive Diseases 
St Anthony'* fire, Kryeipelaa, ]llotche«| 
Tumors Boll*. Tetter, aud S*H Rheum, Scald 
• lead. Klngworat. Khciimati(.m, Pain and 
Knhirgeineiit ol the I ton en, Female Weak- 
lies*, Siciiliiy, Leucorrli.i-aor Whites, Womb 
l»it-ea>es: Dro|*y, White Swellings, Syphilin, 
Kidney uiol Liver complaint, Mercurial 
Tain., and Pilen, all proceed from iiunure 
hl.Ml. ' 
■Ut. TITT'S * IKS \V AHIM.A 

i* ;he most bHWUful I.lood PtirHier knowu to 
medical science. It enters into the circulation 
■lid eradicates every niorhilic agent; reno- 
vat.-r. the sy-ii-ui: Ptodueas ■ beautiful rotn- 
plexiod ami emossj the body to gain Hesh and 
loeivasa in weight. 

Keep Tin- Blood Jlcaltliy 
ami all will he well. To do so, nothing has 
. V«T Wen offered lh.tt c;»u compare with thia 
valuable vegetable extract. Price $1 00 a 
bottle. Sold by all Draggiata. Office AH 
Cortlaodl Street, X. C.     Kur. ,r>. 1673:1/. 

.WATER WIIEEL 
I The b«t In the Market, «nd _J Market, mil 
sold at li-tf   prlio Hi...  ju.. .,'.;..; 
Snt^laa. Wkai 

Baaa for s Psmphlrt anil 1-e »n- 
.Tiac«l. y.r.ili.-aaim«,Ycrt.fa. 

Jnlj •-•2. 4m. 

CHARLOTTE. 

Dra.Greene,LindleyoiBentley'8 
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES 

Prepared expressly for and adapted 
to the Southern climate. 

DK. GREEN'S FIT CUKE! 
The Great  Remedy   tor  Epilepsy, 

COMM 
Ufa,   Spasms,   Convulsion   and   Nervou 
WaKWfnlnssa, seta praasptlj,  oftfu armtiug 
ihe Fits I'mai Ihe fir.t ila.»'« use, area where 
tlfr hav.' M1 lor 

Coniponnd Ex. Corydalh !; 
The Great Vegetable   Alterative, 

CFKES 
SoTotula. Beeondan Sypnall., Eruption, on 
thr Skin, anil all dieeasvs arisinir from ini- 
pon llli...I. 

MEDICATEU HOKBT! 
A Hnvilaka Halm for Coughs, Cold.. Bron- 
vhilia, Aalhuia, and all diwaaes of th. air- 
IUWMIIM and Lung.. Dy it. tini.lv iw 
many utppoMd easel ol Con.umption are 
pmmpily reflaved and the Lung, restored 
to health. 

IN'KL'KALGIA SPECIFIC! 
A prompt, poeilive  and permanent   relief for 
tht- excruciating paiu. ol Neuralgia, Kheuaia- 
ti.m and Sciatica. 

For Sale in Greensboro, hy W. C. Portsr 
<lk Co., and R. W. Glenn, A. Son. 

Dr.. GEEEM, IMtDhEY &. BEKTLET, 

July 23-ly. CkarleUt, X. C. 

GEORGE PAGE & CO., 
Manufacturer, of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
8AW MILLS, 

1L30 RainXalT i rORlIIJ 
STEAM EseuEa. 

No. 6 N. Bchroederst- 
BALTIMORE, 

Grist Mills. LcfM'i Tnrbine Wafer Wheels, 
Wood Work iug Macbiuvry of all klui!*, aou Ma- 
clilal.1-   Sundrii-.. 

H.MI V«R ririi.oi.rB. 

B. "W. 3TTTTIT.I, 
Wllll 

WILSON, LWBN8 & CO. 
\V HOI E S A L E GBOCEB8 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Cots. Hovranl,  LOIIIIIUMI   A    Liberty   Sts. 

W. \VII>UN, JK. 

K. BUstNe, Jit. UAI/riMORE. 
F 11. BusUttf. 

WE solicit consignments of Keathera, 
Wool, Roots. Kruit, Beeowax, Ac, 

pjaaranteeiDjr tbe higbeat market prioe, 
and prompt returns. May "JT, (mi. 

TO  MAXUKACTUEEKS 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

ibt? salt* 
rt*p**cifully 

Hnviui{ uiisurpas-i-d   facililips f« 
ui Mun.i!.uMii'ii Tobucru, 1 r 

i-nli.-it cuin*igiiniT>iits •>* saintf, fur   wbicb   full 
umrk«t prices will nlwayi* b»- obtaiutnl. 

Lit'v-ral i .ifii lulvHiicff   iin.ilt- on -h |  I,I<. 

ami rvUirns of bslaiu'*-s promptly remitted 
on all consignments, bMDMsltftJ after sale. 
(,> i K» sates, at best market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

J. H. BTAFFOBD, 
Tobaccu Commission Men-bant, 

01 KxdiHiig-' 1'im.■*•, lialtimore. 
a.15-1 y 

GREENSBORO 

Qnsli and Blind Factory, 

8TEKLK &   DKNNV,   Proprietors. 

Is now prepared to turn out ou short noiics 
alt kinds ol' 

JiUmiti,  ItoorSj Sash) 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in buildm;; Hue. A large lot 
of BSjaj-OMd luuiWr a! way a   ou baud,   wbicb 
will be dressed ati'l Hold ou reasonable terns. 

Mar. 4-1 v. 

Piedinout Sprlnff*., 
STOKES COUNTY, 

Opened on the 20th  of June for the 
reception of Visitor*. 

These justly celebrated Springs, whose 
walers cure Aniemia, Choloroiis. Dys- 
iM'psia, Anorexia, Diseases of tbe skin, 
General Debility ami Neuralgia, and 
wonderfully ie*torutive in dipoauci pecu- 
liar to Females, have been tbe resort for 
invalids for years. The hotel and oottage 
accommodations have been greatly en- 
largwl aud beautitied—tbe grounds urna- 
nieuted—the walks and drives extended. 

The new hotel—just completed—has an 
observatory from which all the beautiful 
scenery which nurrounils these Spriugs 
cau be seen, " Moore's Knob" aud "Hang- 
ing Rock,'' spurs of the Sauratowu Moun- 
tains, with their deep gorges and lofty 
boulders, loom up grandly amongst the 
clouds, immediately in front of the Hotel 
Buildings. 

HORSES AITD CONVEYANCES, 
for visiting the many places of interest 
can l»e ubtainoil ut fritting co.t. 

Tbaapringl are easy of aoceaa, being 
only aTbort driva by a good line of stages, 
from s.il. in—Win.ton, the terininuaof the 
N. W. N. C. K. K„ which counecta at 
Oreenaboro with all tbe trains going North 
or South. 

ATTRACTIONS. 

Tho Springs are supplied with Ball 
Room, liar, llilliard, Howling Saloon, Bath 
Room, experienced Laundresses, and po- 
lite Servants. 

HOARD, 
Per day, Ji.50; per week, $1.1: per 

month, (40. 
The Proprietors will spare no effort to 

tender the sojourn of their visitors both 
profitable and pleasant, aud they take 
great pleasure in annooncing to tbe pub- 
lic that they have obtained the services 
of an experienced Hotel Keeper, who will 
.upplvthe tables with the best the coun- 
try affords. June24,-tf. 

Through Passenger Kates (Excursion) 
takes effect July 1st. 1864. 

To Piedmont Spring Rate. 
Richmond, f 17 90 
Danville, 9S0 
Uoldaboro, 14 35 
Raleigh, 1145 
Salisbury, 9&0 
Charlotte, 18 15 

A. i. tn tn, CUTiMtaWatT, 
A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 

Late Kllett A Watkins.   Kllett & Drewry 
STErtlRN R. HUORKa, 

ftessliAi 
Hughes, Caldwell 4 Co. 

A     I.. ELLETT 4 CO., 
WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN 

DBY   GOODS   AND   NOTIONS, 
No.  1!11 Main Strv.1, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr. T. RutBn Taylor will be found iu 

our house. afar. ll:ly.pd 

SOUTJIEUN 
STEA.2WH  0-A.3STDY 

MANUFATOKY, 
Established    In   184 3. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods at the lowest possible price fur 

CASH, 1 have reduced the price of niy 
Inimitable Canditi. 

1 am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on band the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, ClOARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
New York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low- 
as N.  Y. jobbers. 

\JT Don't you believe that lean be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEQUALED. 

I sell   Foreign Fruits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, cau 
lied Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Htaily Peaches. 

WOBM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,   Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
aud all Goods wurruuteil. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Coufectioner,5 Story Buildiug, 

111'.' Maiu St., Richmond, Va. 

|C3* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 
city, is connected with this bouse, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial, 

jan l:ly 

BIOHABD    ADA MT" 
RICHMOND 

STEAM      BAKERY, 
12th Street, below Main, 

Branches 516 Broad and 1524 Main, 

Richmond,   Va., 

Manufacturer of all kind.of 

BREAD,CAKES AND CRACKERS, 
Wholesale aud Retail. 

No chargo for delivery of goods to boatit 
or eartk   No chantie for barrels.     ap:tO-ly 

WATKINS & COTTKKLL,"" 
Importer*. A  Dealers in 

HAKDWARE 
and 

Saddlery Goods, 
Gum Packing, Belting aud Hose, 

Anker Brand Bolting   Cloth,  Fair- 
banks Scales, Apple J'arers, «lc. 

Claiborne Watkins,  (13(17 Main St., 
O. L.Cottrell. j Richmond, Va. 

•pa-ly 

Rich   I'.'.l llliiiK   l.lllttls 
Iu Nebraska. 

NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 

Ten ytart Credit,   inltrett   only 6   per   pit. 

SEND FOR "THE PIONEEB." 
A   liaudMime   Il)u.trated   paper,   conlaluing 
the Homestead Law.   A New Number just 
published.    Mailed   1r.—   to all   part, of the 

, world.    Address, 
O. F. DAVIS. 

Land Comn>i**iouer I*. 1*. K. K . 
Omaha, .Neb. 

Water*' Concerto Organs 
Are the most beautiful 

' iu ityle and perfect iu tone e.*r nade. The 
; Concerto Stop it the best ever placed in any 
. Organ. It is produced by nn extra net of 
[ reeds, peculiarly TiMeed. tbe effect of which 

U Most Cli.iriniiiL' and Soul-Stirring, while 
'< its imitation of the Human Voice is superb. 

Terms liberal. 
Waters' Philharmonic, Vesper   A Orchestral 
Organs iu unio,ue  Frruch Cases, are among 

■ ili>' best tnude, and combine Purity of voicing 
with great volume of tone. Suitable for   par- 

j lor, church or music hall. 
Waters' New Scale Pianos have great pow- 

er and a Hue singing tone, with a'l modern 
improvements, and are tbe best Pianos made 
These Organs and Pianos are warranted for 
6 years. Prices extremely Low for cash, or 
part cash aud balance in monthly or quarterly 
payments. Second-hand instruments taken 
in exchange. Agents Wat ted in every couu 
i \* in the U. S. and Canada. A liberal dis- 
count to Teachers, Minister, Churches, 
Schools, Lodges, Ac. Illustrate)] catalogues 
mailed. HOKACK WATKKS & Sits, 

4-1 Broadway, N. Y. P.   O. box 3.rju7. 

m2o 
Porllauu, Me. 

per day at  home. Term*  tree. 
Address, UKO.STI.\M»N & Co, 

Cloiisriiiit Employ incut - At liuiu •. 
/Male or Female, V," sweek warranted. 

No capital nqairad. Particulars and valuable 
samples sent free. Addresi, with ftc. return 
■tamp, C. ROSS, 

B33-4W. Williamsburgh. N. Y. 

1 60 Bbls l.imr. 
1  20   "       Calcined Plaster. 

50       "       Cement, 
ST>       "       Land Piaster. 
Its)    Sacks Wham Superphosphate. 
f>  Itarrcls Northern Potatoes. 
Koceived and for sale hv 

JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
April 15. 1*74. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO! 

SALESROOM 175 BY 70 FEET. 
Our accommodations ar. unsarpaaeed. 

Busineaa promptly and accurately trans- 
aoUd. 

I do not bay tobacco myself, nor am I 
iutereeted witL any one who does. 

With an experience of ten years in sell- 
ing tobacco, I cau guarantee th. highest 
market price. 
(7 Give me a trial. 
apras-tf WM. P. OBAVE8. 

Hickson dcTyack's 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Important to the Country Trade. 

SPECIAL SALE, 
COMMENCING 

« < diuiiluj . Vuiember lt),18?3. 

SHfiKSfM k TYACK 
Will offer their itook   of General   Merchan- 

dise, including a magnificent slock of 

111 

CIlRS.  T. H.'lMcl. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street,   Richmond, Va. 

Hats and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. ll:ly. 

EM. I aid. I.IIKII. 

•        family Grocer and Confectioner, 

South Kla Street, li.r.,.,'.,r,-.,   X.  C. 

Keeps ciinslantly on hand a full Hue of 
Groceries   and Cuufectioneries,   such   a. 
■.njjar, ooflce, uinlasses, B.rrups, tea*, meal. 
Hour, bacou.   caudy, cnuned   fruits, aud 
fancy groceries of every desciiptiuu, also 
the largiist-atock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
aud snuff ever kept  iu Greensboro.   New 
gocals arriving every week, 

ap. 2-2-ly. 

Grcal Kediirtion iu Priro 
ot Spriug Bed Bottoaur 

They are now within the reach of everv fami- 
ly.    Call ami examiM them, price J:i.\i"i. 

June 9, \rf!A.       JA8. SLOANS SONS. 

GIFT EMTERPRISE 
Ths out v Reliable .0:11 Diatributiou in lk« 

tounlrv. 

$50,000.00 
IN VALUABLE GIFTS 

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN 

L.   ID.   SIISTE'S 
USA Ri'jiUr Monthly 

(MFT     E NTEKP B 1 S E ! 
Tu   be   drawn Monday, Sept.  llth,   RH, 

One t;.:iml CmpUal Frist,   (S,0N as  t;o/i(.' 
Two plize. tl.uuo .=   1 n 
Two priiea    |6O0 -g \\ _ KEEN-BACKS ! 
Fry. urlQJI    ?li"> I >U 

One Family carriap*    and tiialchi'il hurses 
w ith silveruiiiuntt'il harm's.^, worth fl,.ri(>0 
1  Holse   ABugKy.   with   Silver-limilnlod 
llarin-Ns, worth >i>    ' 
Olio Kine-toned   Rosewood   l'ialio,   worth 
SfiBOl 
Kivo   Eaiuily   Bewiug   Machiiu'i    worth 
1100 i-Jirll ! 
?",u Gold and   Silver lover hunting walch- 
w, (iu all) woiih from $JU iu iM>0 aoeb. 

Gold   chains, silver-ware, jewelry, Ac. 
Whole number gifts, 6,000. Tickets limit- 

ed to 69,000. 
Atfenta wantetl to sell Tickets, to whom 

liWral premiums will lie paid. 
Single Tickets, jl; Six Tickets, |o; 

Twelve Tickets, $10, Tweulv-tive TicKets, 

tiO. • 
Cilrulars coiilainilig a full list of prizes, 

ami description of the manner of drawing 
and other information in reference to the dis- 
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
llleui. All letters must he addressed lo 
Msili Ottice.l01\V.:.th.St. L. D. SINE, 
oct. t:ly-s m paco Boa 88, CiociiinHti, O 

RrB'Hlralloii >«,fn i . 
Kegintratiori books for 

GiImer Township will lie opened from now 
until  the   election,   at  Col    J.   T.   Moro- 
hcud's orticc, uwpoeite the court house. 

.1. M. Win.IK, Registrar. 
July 13th, 1-74.    Sll-4w. 

Beef, Pork, aud all kinds ofseasoua 
1.1. edible, always l..u»d »i SIKES'. 

THE"UGHT RUKNING"! 

"DOMESTIC" 

M A V II IKE. 
The DoflMotfc has msnv   eze«U«m«iM that 

rentier it decul 

C3-I?,A."VrE  STOITES. 
Greensboro,  A". O. 

ORDERS   JSOLIC1TED    AND    GIVEN 
PROMPT ATTENTION. 

Tard on Tate Lot, South £IM Strett. 
Mar. 4-:im 

JONES BROTHERS' 

TOBACCO 
"W ABBHOUSE, 

(Opposite the Depot) 

WILL be open for the sale of leaf   to 
bacoo on 

Every Tuesday and Friday. 

Charges low ae anywhere and the best 
inducements ottered. 

J,„, E. P. JONES, 
April *2-tf. Auctioneer. 

Iomonii IIiII Nurseries. 
Prnit and ornamental trees, 4c. 

A large and splendid stock for Fall Seles 
of 1874. Descriptive catalogue presented 
free to all appUcatrte.    Address, 

_ J. VAN. LINDLEY, 
»p. 29-ly. areeiuboro, N. C. 

lly 
Maebine now b**fnre   ill 
Mf that Ihe PoiMtio 
witrihj ol public tavor. 
•OBM   poaseaainK   r»-ii! 

u|H*rior lo Mty oiher 
pnVlie. We ihm't 

i the unlv machine 
We udinit lheie iire 
■nd    kcLiiowled^ed 

merit, but we do claim thai ihe leading jtOwl 
of excellence comliiiied in lbs DoBMtN make 
is tbe best mschiue tu   .-». 

Tbe Donestk \«ill sew from RttfM* ligbteet 
mslerial to tbe liemviest cloth or Irulber with 
e«jual precision and is-tfe.tit.ii. The wearing 
nurtsare hnely linished, hardened steel malt- 
ii.k- Ihe 

Domestic with its other points of superi- 
ority the most durable machine in the market. 
It is belter known where it has been fully 
tested. ltd'- not base its claim* to public 
favor upon testimonials, anthjuity of in- 
vention, upon reputation won when the art 
of sewing by machinery was iu its iulaucy, 
Mr upou.the great nu"uber sold upon such 
reputat>is. But it takes the field upon its 
merits ifioue. Every machine is warranted 
to be all we claim fur it, aud a guaraulee 
givej to purchasvr sigiied hy the compauy. 
All we ask is a fair trial. 

FOWLER & SCAKUOROL'GH, «Wu. 
ap.  15-ou.i. Greensboro, W. C. 

the whole amounting to 

SEVENTY- FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

DANVILL.E. 

•   c- voiir 
'MERCHANT TAILOR 

AND 
OLOTHIER;V 

AMD   I).M.I II   IN 
GENTLEMEN'S   FURNISHING GOpDS 
June 13ily:pd,   Main St., VASV1I.LR\ fa. 

"STAR'7 
WARE  MOTJ^j:. 

DANV1LLK, VA.       1 
  

IN Conjunction  wi!h   "Paces" Ware- 
house, Caused the reductiou of 

WAREH0U8E CHARGES 

adopted by the 

TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, 

OF DANVILLE 

March ith, 1874. 

This is tbe  only Brick Warehouse  in 

IDA.lSrV"IIjJ_.E, 

8LATE BOOF, 30 80LID SKY LIGHTS, 

Complete in every respect. 

Pore Spring Water in the lot, and spring 
oonvenient to Cookroomi 

Tour   Trade  is   Solicited  and 

SATI8FACTIONGUARANTEBD 

W. J. FOWLKES A- CO., 
Proprietors, 

w. 1. luwiki.-, 
RO. O. Pad. 

LEOAI, WOTICES 
GuiLrom, CM \ 

ATCMsanilt»8, J„|yi ,-,   ,1-. 

SUPERIOR <X)I id 

Klicabeth Wiley JOrderfur Knlean.l 
at uthm, Mtparte \   llcalion ,,i 

In this caae Fanny  Walsm, 
of the Piney Grove Irani oflai 
died without paying the pun I,:,., 
on motion it ie ordered that Win 
Lean, as administrator of Kai.i,.  \\ 
E. L. Smith, larety of the 
for tbe purchase  money, nnd   I 
llell, Jane Hell, John ltin.ii and ■ 
A L Bell. Lyddy P Bell. Bojd   Hell' ' 
David llell, part  of  ilu-   Heirs   ai   ' 
of said Fanny Watson, rosldent. 
Carolina, be notified toanpsai 
Term  of this   court  and   , ,p|,te 

purchase of said Fanny Watson !.\ ,., . 
the balance of tbe parehasi 
show cause to tbe couliary :  ,i. 

ordered, that publication be m , 
Oreeuaboio PsTaior for six «,. 
iogsndrequiring Lemuel Watei 
WaTsol and Caraiclia wuV of . 
(Christian name   nut   known)   tl 
Heira of Fanny Watson,  noi   re. 
tbii State to appear also ;u ihrm 
oflhli Court,  to be  h.-i,! 
Honse in Greensboro,   on let    y 
Sept., 1874, theu and there in eoaplci 
purcbaae of the said   Fanny WaUoi 
ihe lauds aforesaid, or show , :l 

contrary, and let the (aid  pai 
notice that in default nf tbeir c i., 
said pnrchaso   by the   naym.m   .i  i 
purchaaie money, a letlon wil 
to said Court to resell said lam! 

A. W. Till I 
332-tiw. Jadga Jit : 

CD. LANGHORNE, j 
J. MAC. SMITH,        j Auctioneers. 

JAME8 R. PIERCE, Floor Manager. 
314-tf. 

At ch reduction from pt-M.nl values as will 

insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
within  the   neat 

SIXTY    DATS. 

DONT FORGET 

That the " Old Reliable" 

PACES' 
WAREHOUSE 

With the aaaistauce of 

"STAR"   WAREHOUSE, 

CAUSED     THE    UEDUCTION 

of Warehouse Charges adopted by tbe 

Tobacco     Association   of    Danrille 

Maroh 4th, 1-74. 

Pace.' Sales for    1873,  wcro the largest 

OF ANY IN DANVILLE, 

And our Averag* Price per Hundred 

Higher Thnn Any < ouip<-titor, 

We have enlarged our Wagon yard oue 

half Acre. 

Business Promptly and 

ACCURATELY   TRANSACTED 

GREAT BARGAINS 
will be sold—but during ihe time of thi. 

.racial sale our lenn. will b. 

STRICTLY     CASH. 
•JfiC:lf 

BOSTON. 

Iron in the Blood 

§VRUP 

Hides Wanted. . 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. SLOAN'S SON3 

Maroh, 1873. 

/~1asli Paid for Green and   Drv Hvd. 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide) of 
Iron, is so combined at to have 
the character of an aliment, a* 
easily diyetted ami assimilated 
t'-iih the blood as Out simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in thetblood, ana 
cures "n thousand ills,"simply 
bj/ Toning up,Invigorating ana 
T ilalizlny the System. The en- 
riched and ritafixeel blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing elamaget and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, aid leaving nothing for 
tliscarte to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Oyapepsia, Liver < 'oni- 
iiliiint. Dropsy. Chronic IHar- 
rl ii ia, Dolls Xervo us Affections, 
Chills nnd Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
OLseases of the Kidneys and 
Illuildor, Female Complaints, 
a ml all diseases originating its 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a lota 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form. He 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, bnt are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into allparts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and wotnen; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle hoe PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blofvn in the glass. 

Pamphlet* Free. 
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietor!, 

I*o. 1 MUt.n Pl«.«, awaiaai 
SOLD BY DILQCIIII OIIIIILLT, 

sn.l.M. 1\U'K. 
RO.i u. HACK, 

1. MAC   SMITH. 

JAS. R. PIERCE Fie 

314 tf. 

PACE IIROS & OO., 
Proprietors. 

ur Manager. 

KELLY, 

x 

IT 

AMericaa Star 
L.KATHKK PRESERVATIVE 

Head the AdTertiaement of tbia Superior 
Article, vc endoree all that ia •aid of iU 
qualities,    for Sale by 

JAJlEfl SLOAN'S SON'S. 

ASju.t   returned   from   the Norlli   willi 
New Good*  aud Lm^t   Stylett.    Will 

■ell for Canh 20 per cent,   rhertper   than ftuj' 
houae in the S..111I1. 

Cheap  Kent.     Bent  Workmen,    All 
WORK   WAKRANTED. 

PtVMM not   aatiBlied   with   the  tit of clothe* 
are reuueated uot to take them. 

Mr. Kfllr'a experience of j*-mn as Colter 
for Smitli Bron. of Baltimore, and tbe fact 
that he does hie own cut'in^ aud titling en- 
ables him to warrant all work and guarau let 
utiitfjfcctiou to hie cuntouiern. Ha* been ■„■'- 
rear* in the bueiuean. 

P. 8. Will measure for. RichanUoii'r, and 
Wiucheater'a Shirte. april U:l/. 

M.MOORE 
Manufacturer and dealer in 

Furniture, 
M'1 ' r 1 ■-■--  - 

Crockery, 
GlaHMware, 

TABLE CUTLERY, MIUROKS, 
Carpets, 

Mattings, 
Children's 

CA.TLTtXA.CJrmS A.2STID 
WALL BRACKETS. 

Oil Cloths, Wall Paper and 

Wiudow Sli aili-K 

Just received Uco car loads Furnilur e 

Metalic    Cases     and    Coffins 

FURNI8HEI) AT ALL HOURS. 
Main St., Danville, Va., opposite 

ap. 22-9iu. Masonic Hall. 

\    NEW   BOOK; 

LIFE, SERMONS AND SPEECHES 
Of REV. CT7KA P. REID, D. D., 

Late of the N. C. Conference, 

by bis son., 

JAMES W., and FRANK L. REID. 

The book will contain a fine 8feel En- 
graving,   and Biographical sketch of Dr. 
Reid, with some of hia ablest sermons and 
addresses; making a volum. of about WD 
pagen, neatly bound in cloth, to be deliver- 
ed in November next.    Price |t.   Sold by 
.obscriptiou only. 

ICTAgenU wanted. 
Rey. J. A. Cuolnggim, C. W. Ogbnrn, aud 

nenry P. Scales, Agent* in Greensboro 
331-tf. 

PeM|>oiirment ol Kale m 
Rail Road i 

In the Gircnit Court of tin- LTnl 
—for tbe Western    Diatricl 
Carolina. 

Henry Clews aud Iliiam Bible] 
PlaintitTs, 

AfSSMSi 
The Weatern Norib Ckroliaa   I: 

Co., IE. D.] Tod K.   Caldwell 
McAden, The  Fir.i  National 
Charlotte, John Uutiii-rfonl. !! 
ley, 'J'lioniaa U. Qreenlev,  j , 
lee, Mary Carson,   A. II    Kr» 
D. Wil.mi, Aaai^iiee. K.  M. Walker'ai ii 
others, Defeliilanla. 
The sale of the Wrstetu  Nortl   I 

Railrtaul [E. D.] heretofore ordei 
Court, and advertIMII to i.ik. n| 
Court House door in llie I'm nf - 
N. C, on the 1-tli ilay  of .In i. 
been jiOHtlMiueil   hy a    iabsiN|ll< 
the Conrt, until tbe 

17/A day of August, A. IK. |S74. 

at  wliieb tiuio it will  laki   11 ... 
.aid Court Huns,'   doOf in    -.. 
upon the terms and oomlil ion. 
published. 

B. 8.0AITHER, 
Morgan ti . 

MABCUH KKWIN, 
Asbevilli    ' 

THOMAS 1UH IN. 
Ilillalwro, K. ('. 

THOMAS II. KKiii.ll. 
Orei nsboro, N. i . 

June -J4-Is. 

LHIKI sn\v. 
Near Trinity Coll 

On the 1-illi    day    i.|*   Aognsl 
o'clock, P. M., upiili the |.r, ini- 
credit of six inoullis, I will Ml si . 
a tract of laud, oontainiug IKiO 
lying west nfTiinity In Raudolpli 
The tract  eimlains    alnnii   IUU aerea •■ 
wnisl land, ilne!lni£ hoooii, bari . 
and all the usual bnililing!     I In 
very valuable, is near tin-1 ulli gi 
and the improveiuuiiin are   in u 
dition. II ri.'.w I N 

July 1, 1874. 
3th>-4w. 

lie Wall I'l-.w 
Continue. 'I i 

NooBoking, when brighl 
l.lilnir   to     the     pliiwssa I ; 
Drauuht lo die  leam : Il 
Weeds. OreSf, Ac, ;...i'     - 
hility and fcleooomj in II. 
polTetiaetkrii of ilie ». 

Koceived  aurituf  flu    last litre. 
October, 1673, All lb. Prei 
Va., Ninth Carolina Rial.   Fair,   Rah 
Virginia Slate Fair,   Ricbnaoodi   r 
Va.;  l.ym iiu.nv. Va. 

Ili.:li.--I [.rsiin itn- ..: Sa'..hui v. \    I 
Dsrliugfon, S. ('. 

The WATT PLOW, „| all - ■• -, » irranled 
to do heller work, »illi 1  
plow iii use.    Send   lor   Intnl..I'M, and   | i 
list. JAS. M.i'.W - SONS 

March 11, 1--74. 

mi 

II Ir.kory Timixi   \» iinii il. 

I win 
I'l .1 W.- wanl a I.lu- 

te il toa.ll, 
iiualitv and priee. 

WILSON .. SHOIIKK. 

and invite lb 
with us. as tu 
_ 311-tf. 

Country   I'riuliur hoogl  • 
.1 B1KK8' 

The Allanllr II»I<1, 
IIKAI FORT, N r 

Reiuod.led aud   Refitted by  its pn 

ROBERT D.ORAHAM   I 

of Mecklcnburir enuiily. Northl   II 
now open for the   reception  of 
t In- Season of 1874, nnder a 

NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Hotel upon the Atlantic Coast. 

Mime HAI.I. 

SIJI^F BATHING 
Bathing iltMH Dpon mi Impr* 

an» atiacliiil to the Hotel, 
may at OBM enjoy ih« e>xbil**ralii 
of nalt water, and 

LKAKN TIi>: AJKT OF SWIMMIXC. 

Ao exrMTl  corps nl'  lloaifiai 
much to UIP piijoviiu-ii' of the awn 

Tli** cho.r«nt lrltiea anil L.»|0oi 
In* hail a» the Itar of lAfl nn'leni 
calinJ coiiveiiifutly Lo tin- Dining K 

I'.illianU,   Ten-l'in* <ni<l   I 

am offend i<> thoM wlio n lint 
tine. 

CBOQUBT   PABKH 

havo been arran^eit for Uie   n 
free of charge. 

An abundaul ao|»i"ly "i i« ,: \ 
provided for t tic tea* 

ltUATdt.laat Mlliug and wi II 
can lw hud at any time  foi   I'ii 
UVH, or for viaitJng tuoh |M 

deai red. 
THETABI.E 

will be supplied with evel 
found at the. lirat-eia.s   HoU   - 
tetiiir, besides 

Ofiurs, Ksembps, So,    ' 

and tbe variotiea offish abounili 
prolific waters of the Harbor . 

T C It M S : 

Pel Dav, 
Per Week. 
Two Weeks, 
Three Weeks, 
Pour Weeks, 
Calendar Month, 

Special arrenffeinents made 
lies and exeursimiisi -. 

All busineaa soDUBuniestioi 
addressetl to Ihe nnilersifrned 

0EO. W. i HAM 
n:ui-lm. Proi 

Registration Notice. 
Registration book, for 

Morehesd Township will   be opened from 
now  until the   election,  iu    tbe Court 
Honse.                         W. E. EHWAKDS, 

Jaly lJth, 1W4.,                    Registrar. 

33U».  , 

toll line ol ConiKtionsries always    at 
SlfcES 

CITY ART GALLERY 
PiiOTOfii:.\i'ii\ 

Executed with the  fxUes' I 
in Ihe Best Style of 

I.. W  AM 
Garrelt BaiMiug, Cri 

July 14,1874. >• 

A CABD. 

At the rei|iiest ofa nomh. 
zenaoftbls cnunlv,   I herebj   an in 
myself aa a eaadtdats l"i   the oHV 
Sberitl'. 

If elected I .hall perform th. 
the office impartially 
niT aoility. 

July .'.lb. 1-Tf ■'.«'. 

llie Ladies. 
Collie one, 

_nd buy   one of the new mode ol 
dresses by measurement, il   i.   Ihe I 

cheapest systeoj thai has   • 
duce,l to the pill.!..'.      CaUi 
•slves.    Diagram, .ei.i   to  any  pan <■t 
But. by mail.        MB8.J-P. "AKNl " 
Bole ax.ni tor Mn.. C Dettenhale, - 

Mayl9.lv     Manter's Hotel. On 

et of Black-milii I > 
Complete for sale ai 

v     JAB. SLOAN'S 80.NS, 

. 

and   tu  ihe I  
C. A. 1101 * 

rvo 

s 


